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Wm. James High The Bulloch Herald, Statesho1'o GTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18 1954 ' a
/ hold homecoming music fOI the parade and game F
'
An exceptionally good half-time redD]' hThe annual celebration of the show Is scheduled fOI 4 45 I[) 1tC
WUllnrn James High School
For Sale
��P�,�� 1\'OIhll�"."��t�oo;;; F��m�E�t·-;'����;e!lJj�n co��:�
homecoming will be held satur- C
day November 20 The fesUvnl Ch' t
ontlnued from Front Pag,
____________
h,':)'�'kY S�m'f�';./�l'T;��: �rc
Hospltal PHONE 4 2355
wlll get underway at 2 p m IrOpraC ors assigned to •
"'OR SALEl _ ANTIQUES
Y Dial 4 2825 9 30 Uc I'F::-:O"'R=--=RE=N""'T"'---',""-II'C-e--roo-m---
wlth a parade The tnemo fOl
dlstr Ict MI '::i'ISl lhe ne.
I.�
pal ado this year Is Autum I
WOI k immcdl tcilLCh \\CnL lo
bought and "old lf you have
FOR SALE-350 ncres, 250
uiahed cott.aco with gas 341
Cavalcade" p an program tile PllnCII)le� /1
Lo nlly eut
old dolls, [ow hy, fumlture,
"CICS permanent pasture, 2
South Moln street Dlnl 4·3456
Following the parade the
use and tre t
PlollCl IMd
glll4S 01 china let us gJve you
houses (s0I111 C0l1111101 cial) on Up
WUlI J B I1d II
a mew which
an ast runtc wnctncr buying U
S 301 I mile 1101"01 This
=�.."..,�_,_______
am ames u ogs w I A public relatlo
lncolpolaled In h I
w 'Ie
01 seiling you will like our
IR one of uio best 11\ ostock or
FOR REN'l-Tlll ec
play the swainsboro High and
ns pr ogl am
"' pall
I'll es 'tEl OLDE WAGON dolt")'
11"'110 III tills socuon
nlshed apartment Front and
Industrlnl School of swnmsboro
Including plans fOI each mem Proper crop rotc
WHEEL-ANTIQUES U S Pr-lce J
easonnblo For details
I car enu ance Plenty of closet Il!:.....t..�.:...'-"-"-'::_:,....-'-.:....�.J l .:
GeOi gin. in 8. gume of football
her to WOl k In his community put Into et f�ct. \;I\�ns Were
301 South Main E�tenslon
contact Josluh Zottel"Ower 01
and etornge space 450 Soulh
RONNIE
at Pilots Field 1<lek-off Is
with local school, youth ciVIC slsted mostly of
ch COn
Slatcsborn Ii
'
MI sAP MUI phy 01 MI s
Malll St Dial 4 3583 ltp
scheduled fOI 4 P m Tho cele-
and fa'm 01 g:U1I1.'�tlons to help by Austrlnn c�t��� fOilolVed
RIL,hlng CI I R hi d R
° brauon will climax Saturday
fluther the objecttves of these followed by COlli "II(I
I I""
ANTIQUE,,-.'cw urrtvals of FOR
SALE-Soven-loom house
lar es US mg an OnnIe evening
with the homecoming
gIOUpS, was the central theme then peanuts
onls a.
,cfrnillhe<l nn-nitin e glLL88 rn excellent condilion Model n Farms for Sale
dance In the hlgl1 school audl-
of tho Rural Chlr opt netic Edu
chum brass ned copper All ILt kitchen completely equipped
La- GrIoffeth winners In hog shoOW
torlum
cationat Society at their States- Kudzu figul e I plomillelll
• easonable prices Come In and catod on 90 by 136
foot lot
Thl be
boro meeting Monday night No- FI cd S cal y cOII""'"Vnll
Iy In
bl"OW80 around MRS HUSH- on Lee slt eet
Brooklet Moving 233 aCl
es with 200
sing our first year In vember 8 gram putllng I
011 pro
ING S AN'I'lQUE SHOP South to Florida Is reason fOl offering
cultivated Good soli Allot- Chru les R I r th
football we are especially In-
tell ace bed
'011 nil hi'
Zettel"Owel Ave for sale FOI addtuonat Infol
ments Bcautilul new dwelling Lbo
u."ng 0 e Johnny Olllffnnd
Chartes Rush vltlngeveryonetocomeoutand
Tho doctor members of the stren th
S III 1941 10
matlon Phono 10 Brooklet ltp
wtth three bedrooms and bath
a IIltOI y Futur n Fanners of Ing of Lhe Lab chapter
and Billy help support tho team society,
I epi esentlng ehlro- el oSI;n c� thorn nnd plevenl
FOR SALE-Three ned room
' carper t picture window In
Arne: ten showed the grand Thompson and Bobby Sconyers Tho parade will begin prompt.
praetors In Evans Tattnall race bed
n fbotween the ter
house In very desirable FOR
SALE-AL a reasonable living loom etc Near pave
champion gilt In the first annual of tho Statesboro chapter
were ly at 2 p m on Elm and Cotton
Candler Tooms Emanuel c
S 0 kudzu he I�I\
neighborhood Fmanclng al price
FOlmMI Super A mont 18 miles to
statesboro
Bulloch County Purebred Hog selected to show thelt gilts at avenue Proccedlng'
rrom this Screven
nnd Bulloch counties
ropped 101 5 years unlll It '"
roady all anged CURRY IN- tracl<>1 plan
tors cuillvalel s $1050000
Show held at the Parker Sotck tlw Seal s Roebucl<
Foundation point to NorUl Maln light on
were lnte.ested In developing
decided that l<lIdzll \\ n.q U'e besl
SURANCE AGENCY, Phone dlstllbulol
horlolV. and botlom 202 acres
timber and yard on Tuesday,
October 26 sholV lit Savann ,h on Monday North Main to Courtland Icft a
workable public I elations plO- ctl eatment fOI Ih enU, e III
PO 4 2825 plows U ...
'tl only ono yew Impl"Oved pasture
No bUlld- Ronnie Gllffeth of the
Brooklel of this week on COUl"Oand to Selbald a'treet gram They
••ked • COllntl�
mps lVelO han led eally at
Tended 60 RCies Can be seen Ings NCDr pavement 18
miles FFA chnptCi how d th
..... ... J tI Ii
FOR SALE-Well eSlablished at
GRADY E JOHNSON S from Statesboro Twenty dol servo champions
eele
In lhe Savaruulh show Johnny
right on Selbald to East Main
editor Milton B Beckel man of
Ie vestock Itll nell In for fall
palt-tlme vending machine at
Johnson S StolO on Pem- lals an acre-$5 240 00
light on East Main to West
Tho Claxton EntCl pllse 101 tile
nnd wlntCl g1 azlng which
bUsiness Only requiles 4 days bloko Hi:;hway
at foot of South Chas E Cone R It C I
Ronnie Grlfle!:'l and AI1.hUl
Olliff of tile Lnb School showed Main
best methods of going about excellent MI Blllch sUIl w"(
pel month to opelate Cnll
or ZettCl"Ower Ave 11-18-2tc 23
.a y 0, nc Spwks of tho Bl"OOklet FFA tho
lesel"Ve champion Olllels to The parado plOml... to be
thls,wolk They wCle told that 80 aCl f k dz
h"
Wllto WALTER E JONES
N. Main - Phon. 4-2217 chapter, Ralph Williams and
lecelve blue ribbon awwds wCle one of the best evOl staged'by
wOlklng with local Intel est I
es 0 u u (sollie of th'l
StILlesboro Ga Phone 4 2996' F�R a��!����ur�e;;n :��_I�� FOR SALE-84 acres (77
acre. Ray Spalks 01 tilO POIlal chap-
Ronnlo Glilfeth, Bl"OOklet tho school Six bands numely
gl"Oups In their communities
best In this secllon) and IS sUIi'
FOR SALE _ Two bedroom
highway frontage Pecan pm- 6 ;;'�I��v�:::!! S::"!:.:�w:'�
tel Sloth"rd Hollingsworth and Stothald Hollln.gsworUt
Stilson Jesup Beach High of Savan-
was the best method of develop-
sold on Its vBlue In a paslure
house Small down payment duclng
Llec gloves Randem Side community Mod rn 2 bed-
Wallace Dewitt of the Stilson Billy Sconyels
StIlteabolo Billy nah Wocdvllle High of Savan- 109
good public lelallohs They p.OglW11 fllhng
a I cui n""
CURRY INS U RAN C E Sprmgs
Alea Pecan Center of d
e chapter L.'lll"j Sh'J"p and James Thompson
Statoshol"O and nah, Baxley Louisville, and
were nlso lnterested In public dUllng tile dloughl >ell
AUGENCY Phono
4 2825 11-80- g���NldTElARlba.nOY MRS
P H �:;;'t"i:ou!'::thm��:�In�o �� I_S_I_k_cs_o_f_th_e_N_e_v_lI_a._c_h_a..:_p_te_I_,_J_o_h_nn_y_O_I_II_f_f,_Ln_b_S_ch_oo_I__ :..W_II__II_::an:_l:_::_Jam=::.::es:::,_w:.:.:.:I1:...1_:.fu:r:.:n::_ls:::h
acceptance 01 this profession tatl
I o<is nnd
c
,
wner 108 N chicken house large stock barn I
new to South GCOlgla but
ro on glnzlllg all dUllng
PRICED RIGHT for quick sale f�-��;tc
St DIAL 42502 good tonces, 'deep 4-lnch well: M�n of SOl.) honored
estllbllshed and opelutlng In the
growmg season As he pUll,
House and deep lot for only
tobacco barn, allotments This "
United StIltes for ovel 50
My cows sUIi like It IIlIh
$8,500 Will cnrl"), $4 000 loan on
FOR SALE-U5 acres, 42
Is a high quality tlll1ll In a pre- STATE
yeara
coastal boll muda and bll1l1l1 grn"
It If you want It For
lnformn acres
cultivated 6 miles east terred
location at a reasonable
lion contact owner at 238
of clly 1 mile from paved road
price
•
Gen.. ally speuklng profes-
In the same fIeld buL you h."
DONALDSON ST 10-7-Uc
S8500 JOSIAH ZETTEROW- Chao E.
Con. R.alty Co., Inc
-PICK OF THE PICTURE&- In MottQr meetl·ng
slonal men ale commun.lty lead
to watch them closely lo pre
ER 23 N Main
_ Phone 4-2217
• '-
els Mr Beckerm.", said It Is vent ovmgrazlng- of lhe kndzu
____________ FOR SALE-144 am es 50 acres
1----_________
the chiropractor's objective just He brought coaslul be,mud.
cultivated B.lar Patch IN OUR 39th year
of seiling
-Your Biggest Show Value- By E T "RED" MULLIS Over 1,182 ponds
have been
as much to help further the Into his pa,llue plogTam In
dlsLllct Price $10000 JOSIAH and d.v.loplng Stat_boro,
Bul. Now Playing
constl1Jcted It will take neally
community and agrlCl�tUl al In- 1944 by planllng a one fOUllh
ZE'M'EROWER loch oounty, Ind surrounding
The Man of the Yeal In 4 million fish l<> stock these
tel ests as It Is to mlnlstel to acre nUl"Sel"), patch WILh plalJll
FOR SALE-Modern brick FOR SALE-76 aCtea (seml-
t.rrltory If Interested In buy- "THE LOST PATROL"
SOIl ConsCl"Vnllon' meeting be ponds The U S Fish and Wlld-
theu needs fl"Om a health obtamed flom tile Soil 0."
home localed on North Main commel"Cial) 3 miles south of
Ing or .elling real estate 0111
mg held In Mettel Gil. today life Service furn'sh fish for
standpolnt Most of these sel"Vatioh Sel vIce Nursel, a
stleet 3 b-drooms and 2 batlls city 50 aCIDS cultivated 90
Chao E Cone Realty Co, Inc It's grea.t
because Its leal'
I. being sponso'ed by the stocking these ponds
doctors are now dcvotmg many Amencus by J H Kelly SCS
�ErI�F 4p����8 p':!,d 4 �IL
& Stewalt pecan l. CC8 good house
23 N Main - Phon. 4-2217 Starrlng Vlctol MacLnglen
supel vlsol s of tile Ogeechce
hours each weel' to community technician fOI Bulloch counl)
____________
Pllce $15000 JOSIAH ZET ������������I
BOIls Kruloff
Rlvel Soil Conselvatlon District Nearly 15061 acles of
land olganlzations and
find gleat at that tIme Flom Ihls palch
TEROWER _
and the banks of tills ruea has been
drained and made
satisfaction In the prutlclpatlon, he has plantcd 60 aClcs "lib
'Round '::F""0""R-S-'A-:LE---3-1x-<l-roo--m-h-0-us-e-, HOUSES
FOR SALE
-AND- Highlights of this meeting
suitable fOI pustUles 01 fOl
the edItor was told 30 acles overs,ected wllh \etch
West PWlish sheet $5,500 Beautifully situated Anderson-
"SIX GUN GOLD"
will be an addle·, by the Hon glOwing crops
Ovel 4927 Adveltislng as a medium of
and Icseedlng cmnson eloler
FOR S LE La h
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER ill
Plince H Plcston and the
mUes of terlaces ha.ve been
S I I d
conslst�S" ottwo ���rtm�';;:� FOR SALE-BMUtifUI" lot, 100 �J;s�O�!ta�e
8 f�-:"''r_::o ��m� :1': �;'I��anan,il����
plesentatlon of Awards to the
built When they speak of the ;��:::��I�bJ!':t1Je�b�as�7!� MI erB���h :Sl� o�ZI�n�"��e :�;
locnted on Savannllh avenue by 150 Olliff Heights Pllce
plete apartmcntn, if desired
outstanding LoJI consel'vaUon lalge
amount of pastUles cussed and acceptl".-<) A plogram
when he planted 60 neles of
Lot 100 !t by 200 It Priced $I 000 JOSIAH ZETTEROW
Very large lot with mature
falmel In each of the 6
estllbllshed and the lal ge towal t thIS end will be mapped
th.. hIll dy legtlme 011 stll
at only $7500 HILL & Or...- ER
pecan and othe. trees Mon, Tues,
Nov 22 23 -- counties
number of ponds built and all of within the next month
loillng land Ho had plnnn'!r
LIFF Phone PO 43531
FOR SALE-180 acres 12
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc uBAIT"
A bmbecuc dinnci will be
these other things we must not
to plant coast!!.! bClmuda but
culllvaLed gooo house deep6 23 N Main
_ Phon. 4-2217
sel ved The Ogccchee River
fOl get th ..t each of these pmc-
Under the lesdel"Shlp of Dr changed to sellce�
and ro-
well Price $1,\,000 lncludlng
Six-room and br.th home on
Cleo Moole, John Agru SOIl Conservation Dlstllct was
tlces alo dependent upon the D L MDrtm of Sylvania, who
flooted I nevel leglOlled lb.
tl Bolar and oth�7' equipment
63 x 275 ft lot in excellent
Hugo Haas 01 ganlzed in 1940 Md con
othel fOI a complete SOli con presided, Dr K R Hell ing of
change because Uldt SCllcea has
FOR SALE-Old home
con-
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
location Large garage with
Plus Color Cartoon slsted of only Bulloch county
servallon plogram on anyone State"bOlO was Instl1Jcted to
been a life savo' dUllng hoi,
I tin f 2 tm ts I
sepa.ate stol'8.£"e room Furnl-
Within the next lew yerus five
farm For example, establlshlng
dlY summels
� � g; th �P�I
en �t FOR SALE-180 acres 2
miles ture may be purchased with Wed, Thu'i" , Nov 24 25
mOl 0 counties WOl e added and
waterways (a place to empty gather s.dveltlslng
matel1al fOI IItt Blitch ha. bUIll three
� eft onb O�60 �:t C���!cJ nt Of,..roo.d
fl"Ontnge on U S home $700000
now it conslst� of Bulloch
tellace water) is necessary be- the special meeting to be held falm ponds
on his falm for
$4800 Hfr,L & OLLIFF Phone !��ed
0 g�"f''';'d75p���e$3g�b- Cha. E
Cone Realty Co, Inc Big Thanksgiving Day
Program county WIth Stalosboro as the
fore building tClTaCes Even In Claxton, Novembel 22, to
hvestock watel fIsh and
PO 43531 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
23 N Main St. - Phon. 42217 -DOUBLE FEATURE-
dlstllct headquwtels Sc.even
after the terraces are built we draw up theso pl.Jls DI Hel-
lecleatlon-one III 1947 and lb.
Effingham Tattnall Evans and
still do not get adequate pro
othe. two 10 1948 He fn'M
ATTENTION-I will have Lovely
homo on South
"JUNCTION CITY" Candler EIght f(llmers Wlthln
tectlon and maximum produc- ring
will also notify othel to COle one of hiD dams wl�
plenty of GainesVille Turkeys Maln,
3 bedrooms and 1 2/3 -AND- these six
counties selVe as
tion unless good soli buUdlng chh"Opra.ctors
In thIS section of clay down to cl�y IIndeln..
�
for Thanksgiving Come early
baths All season porches fmnt
l"Otati flied E
FOR SALE-Commerclal pro-
and make your selection
and rear Venotlan blinds In- "KILL OR BE KILLED"
supervisors for the district Six th
on. �e 0
ow ach of the state of the plans with a and It
failed This yeru he iooIt
DElNVER HOLLINGSWORTH, sulated Alr-condltlonlng
equip-
of these fal mers are elected by
ese prac ces Is dependent up- view to broadening the partlCl-
a dragllne and COl cd down 10
Inp��tl ���I.� ��1 c��thl:':f:; Colonial Stolos
ment optional Splendid cup-
Plus Cartoon nnd Sellal the farmers
and two are ap-
on the other Uolng each acre pallon Plans welo also made
clay In the front toe of the
dam
IDLL & OLLTh'F Phone
boal d and stOI ago space Nlce-
polntcd by the State Soil Con-
of land for what It Is best for a ladles 'night scheduled for
to make It hold walel
PO 43531
W ted
�I �::�:"YO�P� ':�e ��"!:i F. H. A. LOA N S :�;���:IS �:�tte; Cl��
:::::ecan p�!ustra6�lt:'::; December 6 In Statesboro
an ,_____ a minute's
notice I. Seaman WIlliams
chaltman of the board, Metter: grasses are
bettor adapted to Present at the society s meet-
�:a�. �M�I�ne_Re��:n�o4'_212nlc7
Attorney At Law
Hem"), Blitch .""retary treas-
low moist land, other grasses Ing were DI D L Mnrtln,
2S Selbald 8t Phone PO 42117
urer, StIltesbolo Dewey Adam- to Uplrulds
and others too SylvanIa,
Dr E B Stubbe,
CLOSE-IN 301 FRONTAGE
son, GlennVille, Roglnnld Lanier, droughty sandy alllds
Slatesboro, Dr E R Yar-
Two flne cornor tract:' just
Stat••boro, Georgia Mettel C A Meads, GII"BJ d,
blough, Swall13bolO Dr S J
beyond the collogo but on west
John A MUla Sylvania, Lester The Ogeechee
River Soli Con- BUllch, Metter Dr R J Lynn,
side ot highway Also several
Morgan Guyton, W D Sands, servatlon
District slands second
Mettel Dr S H Mellca, Clax-
large building lots away from
NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
Claxton TheIr job Is to direct to none In tho soil work that
ton, Dr K R Herrlng
pevement
COVERING SERVICE Llno
this prog'lam Thcy are like a
Statesbolo, Dr B L Thomas:
Ch.. E Cone R.alty Co, Inc leum tile
of all kinds We are
board of dIrectors There ls no
they have accompllshed Statesboro
23 N Main St _ Phon. 4-2217
now eqUipped to sand and ono In Washington
who can tell
CASH FOR OWNER'S G. I. ��k�'g';a p;oa�� ��i
them how to run their dlstrlct
AND F.H.A. EQUITIES Located at 327
West Main
They check It pellodlcally They
Call or Writ. Mr. Benson street
6-3-ttc
recolve most of their help for
FOR SALE-Lovely brick It
Cha'. E. Cone Realty Co Inc.
carrying on this program from
Paye to Do Busln... With
'
YOU ASKED FOR HE
the Soil Conservation Service
home 2 yeals old, located on You ....If.
23 North Main St Phone 4-2217
IT- RE who fuml"" nt least one trained'
Jewell dllve two bedrooms
Stat••boro G.orgla
IT IS' The laloge economy
den hardwood f1001 s ceramic
PRODUCERS CO.Op
_
'
• size package of protectlon for
technician In ea.ch county of the
1I1e bath IDLL & OLLIFF
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR SALE-Large, beautifully home owners
lncludes the ea- dlstl1ct They also calion
others
Phone PO 4 3531 Phone PO
4-3424 _ Statesboro
situated wooded homesltes senllal
covel ages you need to at
times fo. help Sometimes
____________
only 1". miles trom StIltes- protect you ago.ln.st
fire, theft, It IS othel agllcultural agencies
boro Just a atep from pave- damage suits
One convenient sometimes It might be the
WANTED-100 more customel'S
ment but with that real coun- package, ONE pl(�mium
at a school officials or church of­
for our new WASH-A-TElRIA
try atmosphere Very moderate saving
of at leasl 20 pel cent fI l I
FOR home on
laundry Your clothes washed
pI Ices and only a tew site.
over coot of sepru-ate poliCies b�s
01 as It Is now-the
pmeS����el� nice tre. In Lux-fluff dried and folded,
available SEE
JOHNSTON & DONALD-
el"
covered'iot Consists of 3 bed.
80 per cent of It ready to wear
Chas E Con. Realty Co, Inc SON,
or call ol-3144 See our They are proud
ot the pro
rooms living room dining
Only 7 cents n. pound MODEL 23 N. Main
_ Phon. 4-2217
ad In this week s papel gres. they have
mad. slnce the
room kllchen and bath HILL
WASH A-TElRlA, on the Court-
THIS IS IT' Now, FOR THE organization
of the dlstl Ict
& OLLIFF Phone PO
4-3531
house Square 10-23-ttc
IF INTERESTED In a good FmST TIME,
v�u as a home Eleven year" ago the
district
buslnesa In Statesboro we
owner can got all of the es- was making a few trial plant-
:��:_ an
excellent one aVall- ��:�e k�g;: o��m��rtyo� lngs of blue lupul
Now It Is
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc. policy
Fire and extended
about as common as the old
23 N Main _ Phone 4 2217
coverage on you. home and
velvet bean
1
personal possessions, theft In-
Only just a few yellls ago a
INTERESTED ?-Want to sell
surance that pmtects you and
few sack. of coastal bermuda
your farm, or your timber
your frunily allover the world, gl8SS
Wt'.re blought into the
Our farm department Is at your
comprehenslvo personal lla- dlstnet
flom the Soli Conserva­
service, Including Umber cruls-
blllty lnflurance that protects tion Service nursery
at
Ing We have buyers ;�:;.. fro1'11 tht,;,::t �d��:
AmenOlI" Ga, for a trial plant­
Chal E Con. R.alty Co, Inc coverages are lncluded What sing
Now the dlstnct OWIUI and
23 N Main _ Phon. 4-2217 mOle, you
can .....ve at least
operates a number of grass
____________ 20 pel cent from the cost of
planters A lalgel number of
____________
Individual pollclos and you can planters
ale prlvRtely owned
arrange easy a..uunl payments
The SoU Conservntlon Service
This Is the lru�e economy size reports 40 42
acrcs of all types
package that overy home of pennanent pastUl
e estab-­
owner needs It's the North lI.hed The district OWIUI and
American Companies' Home­
owner PoHcy and you can et
opern.tes a number of cultl
It from JOHNSTON & D/N- packers
which are used
ALDSON now Without waltlng prlmru1ly
for planting fescue
Afor your present Insurance to grass, crimson clover and (
%
expire Phone 4-3144 See our
serlcea lespedeza Nearly 2974
ad In thls paper aCI es of
sorlcea leapedeza have
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE
been planted In the district 1
Pansy plants both mixed and
NOTICE-Direct trom factory
NOTICE white bulbe King Alfred stock
to you at WHOLESALE
PI PO 4 3531
FOR RENT�O 8Cles culll Beginning
on November 1 the snapdlagon and dalsle� and PRICES Quality
paints
lOne -. vated good
land less tllan following price change. will
be- many others will be leady Nov
aluminum and asbestos root
two miles flom City LlInlts no come
effective 9 pounds Wei 10 MRS ARTHUR BRANNEN
coallngs, etc Call or write local
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home
house Cash rent FOI details Wash,
40 cents 9 Pounds Fluff 1
::.... tactory lepreeentlltlve,
WAL-
consl"tlOg of den, living
see Josiah Zette'ower or Mrs
Dried and Folded 20c Curb T X
TElR E JONEIiI phone 4-2996,
room dining .oom kitchen,
Hendel son Halt, Lakeview l"Oad,
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
A RETURNS Statesboro, Gil.. Telms-Cash or
bath and ca'1)OIt Located on one
mile north of town
25 South Zetterower Ave.
PREPARED Credit
shady corner lot on paved
I==-===�------
Bookkeeping Service
==--===--=-�----
lleet" HILL & OLLIFF
FOR RENT-Two looms and ASK R M
BENSON how to
FOR RENT-Furnished three
Phone 43531
I bath Private entrance flOnt save 20 per cent
on your
C F FARR JR room apaltment, suitable fOI
liilill..
and back 506 O.k Slreet SEE Fire Insurance
BENSON IN-
Room 6, Sea Island Bank Bldg couple Now available 24
G E HODGES Up BURANCE AGENCY,
DIAL PO 4·2731 or PO 4-2761 PARRISH ST
RI. Rev. Stuart
here
A. PrIM·WIMInI'
•NewIP"peI'1954 , •Better NowepaporCont..uTHE BULLOCH HERALDA Prize-WinningNewspaper1963BettRr Newspaper
Cont.su
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Devils close 1954SHS BI seasone
13: to 0 victory over Sylvania
Statesboro High Blue Devils closed out the 1954
football season here last Friday night With A. 13-0
Victory over Sylvama Joe Hines and Coley Cassedy
bore the brunt of the ground gammg for the DeVils
while L A Thompson did most of the gall1mg fOi
Screven High
Statesboro Jaycees to
till �Enlpty Stockings'
Tho fll-st quru1.el found
• •
neither learn able to get In Members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of
sc,,! Ing distance with Sylvania
Temperature re�stellng
two filSt downs In
Commerce Will contmue their drive to fill the "'Empty
th pellod to one for Stlltcsbol 0 Stockmgs" ID
Bulloch county at Chrl8tmastime
d
Uto �ccond quarter States·
an rain for boro took a Sylvania fumble In
Next Thursday night they Will call at
homes m
ml4fleld Joo Hines, Sidney Statesboro whose owners
have called G C Coleman
B 11 h
Dodd and Coley ClUI80dy 011
U oc county 8UCflessivo playa wOlked the ball
at 4-3154 or the Radio Station at 4·5446
to indicate
to I the 20 From that point
that they have something they Wish
to contribute to
Cauedy scored Coley Cassedy the club's "Empty Stocking Fund"
devoted to making
kicked the exll a pelnt
In the Ullrd qquarter Syl-
underprIVileged children and families happy
thia
varlla fumbled on tho second
ChTistmas A member of the club will come
to your
�% ��'::"ve�� �1��O�lt�t'::,C:i
home and pick it up.
and Hines l1Jnnlng and Casoedy If you do not
have a, phone and wish to give your
passing to Dodd went to the old toys old cloth"A etc. or cash just
turn your front
Sylvania one ynl'd IIno but
' -r' t
,
fa.Ded to score
porch bght on between the hours of 6 30
and"'9 p m VI'sit
Just as the qUlu ter ended
and Jaycees cruising the city Will atop to collect
what· to
the DeVIls marched down agRln ever It IS that you
have
The Rt Rov Albert Rhett
to the Sylvanl" 20 GOI don
StU&rl, D D Blohop of the
FI"8l1kll,1 sl<lrted off tackle Lo Or you may brmg whatever you
have to the office Diocese of Gco";rl",
will m"ke
kthlok0�dlneOlbltut tofunt'hbloed3SSYIHvalnnel"s of Lannm F
Simmons on North Main street, or to the
his fitst oWcl"l visitation to
Trlnlly Episcopal Church, S
matle 8 GeOllIe Hagins added
office of the Bulloch Herald on East Vine street. Lee street
at U B 80 In States-
8 Cassedy made 6 followed by Help these young businessmen make
some kid's
boro on Sunda)', November 28
five to put the ball on the Syl
The BIEhop WUI bo the cele-
Preston off on
vanl" 5 \lhero Bobby Deal went Christmas a Happy one
blant at the aJ'nual Advent
ovel fOl a. SCOi e The kick fOI
Corporate Communion tor all
the extra. pelnt was wide
men and boY-. or tI'e Episcopal
UNESCO
.• Sylvania made "evelal dllves Bulloch's sales for
Chlllch at 7 oclock Sunday
mISSIOn bu� nevel leachod Insldo the
morning The ..rvlce will be
StIltesboro 15 Sylvania had a
followed by 13. f.llowshlp break·
Congrersman Prince H
total of five fit st downs to 12
last at Lewis's l.fotor Court at
Preston embarked for Monte-
for, the Devils J 1 � 1 476 383
which time Horman B Hufr,
L I R
· ·
Video Thursd.1.y November 18 U Y
president ot the laymen of
oC,a otarlans give
to serve as Congre""lonal ad- ,� N° h '
"
Trinity Church will make"
vlsel lo the Un,'ed Stilt... dele- l�l Ig t set
'
brief address
gaUon nt tho UNESCO
con-
Bulloch county's retail sales for the month of
At 11 30 a. hi Bishop Stuart
D. G
·
d '
ference In thaL South American f' D be 6 July
amounted to $1476383 to show an mcrease of
will preach the .e,-mon He will
1St overnor a 'rl e
capital, r ecem r
' , be lntroduced by the Rev Fr
SpecImens SpIdel Mum, 1st, !
>
The First DI.trlct representll-
$224,616 over July, 1953 sales of $1,451,767, accordmg
Itobert E H Peeples, vicar TIl.
�d R*Y �:';I��" i�lb�: It was a bIg day fOI States
tlve wa. selected ror thls IUj- The Ogeechee River Bapllat
to figures released recently to the Georgia
State public ID cordlally Invited to
----------- SIgned by th, Department 'or Assoclatlonal Annual TraIning
Chamber of Commerce by the Georgia Department of
attend both these scrvlc.. at
111m 2nd MIS H C Mwtm bolO Rotallans a. they played. •
state and his appointment was Union 'M" NI ht h bee R'
Trinity Church, ••meelally since
lid �II s HolAnd Mool e 31 d, host to the,l dLStllCt govel
nOI
confirmed by the White House planned for MOn�ny nl';::.t, Den
evenue
this will be BlslJop Stuart's tlrst
fr s J El Howland JI 2nd Monday at noon Th k
.. this week Mr PI eston
will cember 6 at 7 45 P m at the
Tho July sales figure Is visit to
Statesboro since his
[rss LClla WhIte Anemone 1st Monday of thIS week Hugh
an sgIVlDg sel Ve as
the Democratic con- First Baptist Chu h I
$253,397 oyel tho June 1954
olevation to U,e eplscopete In
II S IV "', Lest.. 2nd, MI.. W HUi o! SavannlLll
dlstl1ct
gersslonal adviser and Hugh Stateaboro
rc n sales of $1 222 986
hlstollc St P"u!'a �urch.
Andel son 31 d MIs Julian govcrnOl of Rotal y
DlstllCt 241 • d
Scott, former Republloan
Na-
Augusta on OctobE:r 20
':�:;"lru Porn POI11 1st, MIS ���esl��,oo�il��al
'Islt lo tile SerVICe to ay ���sC��;':�::"::��'!='
will 8OC�':':���ti�� �eU::"�a� se�,:ru
m��:' f�� ���4 fl;-;:� se::��I:w��o�eSt�!�O W�I �-
B Blannen JI 2nd, Mrs Gove,"ol HIli
was escolted
The MonteVideo meeting of
Ing union for 1954 and ls a $th100f810,578
as comparhsedot wltll turn to S"-Ylll'nll.'t whero
he will
LISSIe Rogel"S 31 d, MI s Be� flom the
Aldl ed Hotel by a
The annual Thanksgiving the United Nation· Educational
promotional meeting at which
e rst seven mont 1958 begin a preachlng miSSion that
.."el 31 d MI s Houston gmup of
Rotallrule III a motol
service fer the peopl. In Sclentltlc and Cultural Con-
all the churches In thls WIIlOCla-
when total sales were $10,503,- ovenlng In St PaUl's Church,
Illel 1st MI s Ben Joynel parade led by 11og-0I
Holland
Bulloch county will be held ference ls ..ttractlng world-
lion wUl be represented by- a 2Sh54owThesethatcom19P.n....allsalveestlgUaresle
34th and Abercorn streets
ILl 111s Leslel Akins, 2nd JI The dlstllct governol
l"Ode
at the First Baptist Church wide attention thiN year as It
large group
u,
I" R C Madill 3rd MI s m In buggy
d"WI, by ono of
of Statesboro .t 9 o'clock Is the tlrst or such
lUI8embUes Included In the program
will
running $422,680 behlnd last
0 II Sh f
I I
Thursday morning. Th. attended by repl"Ol!entativee
ot bo congregatlonnl stn""'ng,
year's salee tor the fI ...t seven 0 OW or
o rUle "MODI C 31 d, Mrs W L Lannie Simmons
fme hOI ses Rev W H Ansley, pastor the RUBsian government
8nN'tal music, special feaha�es,
months ot the year
IShop 211d MI' J J Edwru ds with MI
Simmons III the 01 the Brooklet Methodl.t
�..,.
dllvel's seat The buggy
was
Represenlatlvo Preston will pr_tatlon
ot atteodance
For the stllte as a whole 11ft TC
painted a dull gold to
confoll11
Church will speak 'eturn to his office In States awards,
and an Inspirational July
salL'S hit $291623,568, an
IiIma ry a
with RotalY s Golden
Annl
The Protestant Ministers boro
when the tb. conterence speaker
'
Increase of more than $1,000
vcr SRI y celebl allon
Association sponsors the adjourns next
month Attendance nwcrdA wUl be
000 over June Hnles, and an In-
Announcement In made this
In his sddl eM to the
elllb
service Peopl. of all the Shortly
before leavlng tor presented as tollows
crease 01 $17000,000 over July week 01 a
Doll Show to be
Governor Hili commended
the
churches are Invited South Amenca,
Congressman One award to
the church
19�3 staged at the L.boratory
High
h f th
Preslon reaffirmed his deter- havlng the highest
percentage
Sch I t th I Th rsd
members on avlng one 0 e. • mlnatlon to Introduce Ieg-Lslatlon
of Its lralnln:! union enroll
Bulloch county I" 35th In the Decooemb"er 9 eactDa eg30e O'CI'OCIk
ay
very best clubs
In the district
U
Lanmo Simmons pl'Oglam
---..,---------
to restore support prices on ment present,
one award to
state's 159 counties Including Mi88 Bertha Freeman, spon-
chairman fOI the mectmg PIe-
CHARLES MITCHELL 18
basic commodities to 90 per cent the
church without a training
the big melropollta� counties sor for the sludeht branch of
sented GOVCl1101 Hill
The Rev
ABOARO AIRCRAFT
of panty as soon as Congress
union having the moot mem
01 Fulton, Chatham, Bibb, Rleh- the A88OClatloll (or Childhood
Fred Wilson Is plesldent of
the CARRIER
USS WASP
convenes In January bers present,
an1 one award to
mond, and Muscogee Among" ducatlon stllte. that
children
Statesboro Rotal y
Charles W Mitchell photo-
the church hLLvlng the highest
OthOl counties re""ltlng hlg1ler or StIltesbo'l"o and Bulloch
On Sunday cvenlng at a
late grapher" matc Geaman
USN CEMeTERY CLEANING
AT percentage
of Its board of
sal.. thnn Bulloch are Polk, county ar.lnvlted to enter their
supper at
MIS Blyants son of MI
and Mrs Lawson
MIDDLEGROUND DEC 2
deacons present
ARMY CHIEF WARRANT Spalding, Sumpter,
Thomas, doll. In the .how In the follow
Kitchen Governor Hili
met with Mitchell of Rushing
Hotel There will be a cemetery
Mr WllbUl Jones of Dublin
OFFICER William A Ed.n- Troup,
Whlttleld Ing categories
the club's commlttce
chairmen Statosboro Ga ls serving
cleaning at Mlddleground Prlml-
son of the late Dr and Mrs
field, who.. wife, Helen, �nd Except for Chatham Bulloch
Oldest doll pI etllest doll
m the clubs annuRI
ossembly aboard the nttsok aircraft tlve Bapllst
Church ThuMfday, B
B Jones of Melter, Is to parents,
Mr and Mrs A len led the fhRt dlotrlct
ugliest doll tiniest doll and
Reports of all the
committees carrlel USS Wasp
which has December 2, a.l\ who
are be the Insph-atlonal speaker
Edenfield, live In Rocky Ford, quaintest
doll
were I elUl at Ille
mcctlng just allived In the
Far East Interested are urged to
be The publIc 10 cordially
Invited Ga, II a m.mber
of the 3n1 Entrl... must
be mcde at the
following suppel
fOI an eight m1nth cruise present
to help with the work
to attend.
Infantry Olvl.lon, �hIC� I. ��ME;::: c;,'E�ANING
office 01 Miss Freeman In the
leaving Korea for t •
S P L 1 Lab High School on Monday or
CPL C BURROUGHS AT
Th. division Is scheduled to b.
There will be " cemetery Tuesday Deccmbel 6 or 7
be-
FORT RILEY, KANSAS
assigned to Fort Benning,
Ga cleaning at POltlll Cemetery
on tween 1 oclool ond 4 o'clock
• Cpt Clarence BUlToughs
Edenfield, a person"!!1 officer WedneBday
afternoon Decern� In the aftelll00n
There i� on
formerly of POI1nl Ga Is
with the dlvl.lon's 65th
In- ber 1 beglnnmg at 2 oclock entry
fee of 25 ce'lls wllh each
serving with the 10 Inf�try lantry
Regiment, has be.n In p m All Interooted
are urged doll
Dlvlslon nt Fort Riley Kan88B
the Far East slnc. S.ptember Ito be present to help with the Befor.
the doll show prop<'r
The 10th Division, a fully
1953 -U S Army Photo.
work
there will be a ,hort program
trained and eqUIPped unit, Is
of danc.. In the audltonum
So you would Ilkc
to have a Although It
I.n t really his dren tor whom
thA Department resdy to movo Into
action on
'54 TB Chrl·stln a� seal
The show Is sponl!Ored by tho
kid around the
house A boy name let's
call him Joey for of Public
Welfare plans short nollce
�
sludent branch of tho Assocla-
to lay with hke a
son A boy the recol d
He. <II attractive Right now Joey Is with
Mr Burroughs entered
the Army
lion of ChUdhood Education
MIS R P Mik
Martin, 1st,
to ;Ieet you at the end of yOIll" little fellow 8
round plump and Mrs WUllamD and their
In October 1952 wid Is a gunner ,
An admission of 10 cents will
L BIshop 2
ell 1st, Ml s W
day s WOI k A boy
lo tako to and rosy a boy
who can twist family who board him for the
with tho dlvlslon's 43rd Antl- C
. d
be charged for the program
RO\,Ia.nd 1std M"':.IS i � see the Blue Devils play
foot- himself quickly Ilround your agency Joey
ill � happy, normal
Aircraft Artillery Battalion ampaln un erway
and dolt show
Bllsendlne 1st MI s J E ball
or the Plofessors
to play heartstrings HIs cre,,"
cut hair youngster with a great ability
•
,"---------
ROWland 2 M
basketball A boy to take
fish slands on end His
face Is most to laugh, love, wOlk and play W k' h d I
CD
•
Joynel 3rd �� JILm rsRo :an Ing In a pond or In the Ogeechee
often dirty HI. pants wear thin A llttle
too often though a ee s sc e u e
Row sttel I"OW of children
saved since tho Clulstmas Seals program IS
lat MI s Roland Mo:e g Rlvel A boy to do things
for at the knee from hard wear
and shadow ot fear clos_ his mlnd •
holding handD nround
Chrlst- were tlrst sold
at Chllsllnr.s time
birthday tear His eyeo light up
like This fear 13 b!l8t expressed In for 80 km hII
m .... It COD are tho ou\;lltandlng
, The Chnstmrul trec was d SHS
001
utton Type 1st, Mrs W L time
Chnstmas trees when he Is ex- his quesUon to M... Williams
0 0 e fealure of the 1954 tubelcul0618 part
of the design of the very p'resente at
" IICp 1st, Mrs W E Lester M b ve thought
about cited and
his tears floW just "How long car. I stay here'" Miss lsobel S rrl lib
I
Chrlstme.. Seals which went on tlrst seals,
oolrt In Denmark In •
ay e you :lS freely wh�n hots hurt
He
0 er, rar an sale in Bulloch county this 1904
The double seal is a. re-
It, and maybo you
ve even gone
I bn ball and
the out-
In her honesty and lovo for
at the StIlte,bom Regional w kid
I th oed to doubl
Under the aur.plees of TrI.�I.
so far as to wandel
how one
oves 5e Joey she must answer only the
Library, announ.::cd next week
seem
n er 0 e n
e Y Hi-Y FHA and FFA Clubs
goes about le"'lzmg
Fuch wlsh-
doors At school he does just truth that she doesn't know
Bookmobile schedule as follows
Mrs Frank DeLoach chalr-
our efforts to bring thls curable a' civil' defense program w�
U
I Everet;t WIl.on fireman, Ing
enough work to scrape by
and
Joey needs above all else
a Monday Novembor 29
West men of
the Bulloch County
and preventable disease under held Monday November 17 at
SN son of Mr and Mrs J Here's an OppOI tunlty
worth pas"
He doe�n'! ""und
too dlf-
home of his very own which
Side com;"unlty
, TuberculoRls Committee, called
control' 730 In the 'hlg1l school a;ldl.
H WIlson of Route I Stilson Inveetlgatlng
ferent, does e ls pel11)BJ1ent ond secure, In
Tuesday, November 30
attenUon to the altematlng More
than a,500 letlers with torlum
GH I epelted hel e to Com- Miss Sara IIall, director
of He Is
dlffel ent, In one big other words an adoption.
Portal School during the morn- green
and ,ed Sf als making soals have been mLLlled to '081·
Mrs Maude Edge, an active
",andel Sub GIOUp 1 Charles the Bulloch County
DepartJnent lespect
The Department of Public
Ing and Aaron community In
what appears to be "
double dents of Bulloch county, Mra leader In
clvU dofense work of
lon Gl"Oup Atlantic Reserve of Public Welfa,e,
says there Joey
In ono of eVCl")'body s Welfare has m:r.ny, many ap-
the early afternoon and Portlll
seal DeLoach said, and
she ex- Bulloch county, presented the
!j1el U S Naval Base Is a gleat n'Oed fOl adoptive
chUdren His lroubled, Immature pllcaUons from couples
who community
at 3 30 In the after The
1954,neal aeslgn Is slg- pressed the hope that everyone
dlscU88ion Sevent! ottlc.... of
IWllson Who entered the Navy home for school-age
chUdren parents coulda t bear
the fact want babies so tllat the waiting
noon
nlflcant In many wILYs," Bald will make a genemus
contri- thls branch trom Savannah
on October 6 1954 rted Right now
ahe has a case
that they wele not doing a very penod tor these couples Is long
Wednesday December I,
MIS DeLoach The children, butlon as
soon as poeI1llbie Any. were present
nhoal d flom' the su;;':'a.rlne which Bounds like a Christmas good
job of par.nthood
and but an application from a couple
Praetorla community whose
races ar- blanl<, repre one not getting theee
seals Two movl... weI e shown lo
lendel USS Bushnell He ls a story Here's
tile way Miss Hall
one after the other
deserted Thursdal,
December 2 Wal- sent the
millions of children of ahould call 4
3327 and ask tor the group cOllcernlng the Na-
gradUate of Stilson High School tello It
Joey became one of
the chil- Contlnu.d on Back Page
nock community the
world whose lives have been a supply
tional civil Defense plogram
Thermometer reading.
for Bulloch oounty for the
week of Monday, November
15, through Sunday, No·
vember 21, were II follow.:
THE RT. REV. ITUART
For
High Low
Mon I Nov 15 68 68
TUeL, Nov II 73 II
Wed, Nov. 17 72 12
Thurt., Nov 18 70 62
Fri, Nov 19 70 58
Sat Nov 20 64 47
Sun, Nov 21 62 43
Ralnlall lor the same
period was 098 Inches
•
The
HORNE, junior, Mount Vernon, was
selected Vet Club, •
Sweetheart at a meeting 01 the club Tuesday In Cone
Hall lounge 1
_
Charles Gravensleln, president, presiding at the meeting
Other
girls In the contest were
Anne Whiddon, sophomore, McRae,
Dale Warnock, junior, Tarrytown, Anne Johnson, freshman,
Franklin, Carol Thomas, junior, Waycross
and Ruby A
Wilson, sophomore, Regisler Miss
Horne will represent the Vel
1o.£1!l Eugene Neville 31 d Club In the annual Georgia
Teachers College beauty review that
lis "tank Smith IS to be held February 12
Allnngmnent by Gal den Club
lembCl 1st Spano and TI'Owell
lull 2nd MI s Johnny Thayer
Id MIS R.c:'llph Moole
ehlilch All !Lnrrements 1st,
lIS Pout Ncssmlth 2nd MIS
alph MoOi e
Clock
In woodland l11aJlagcmenl and
pi otectlor., FI cd has
done an
outstandIng Jo1>-mfiklng wood
land improvement cullings om
200 acrCf] and fll ebl eaks 0lit
the entll e 81 eow of 600
nci%
He has planted 60 OCle, 01
scrub oak land U1 J>IIlC5 nnd
Is
making 8.11 angemcnls
to plant
50 addltlonal neles this lea,
IllSW'ance
FOR SALE-Wonderful
Busl-I-----------
ness Opportunity Frozen
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
custard bUsiness located on U SALES
DAY IN BULLOCH
S 301 soulh In Anderso",
lIIe P
���I;���ntID �.I�S '!���e�' �� Why pay !"";'��e els.
for
bUIlding E L & OLLIFF
market service. T Sell your IIve­
Phono PO � �fi�l
stock at your own stockyard.
____________
Owned and op.rated by and for
'anne,...
Service TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
See
You'll track down
the years
ItIO.'fi!8"
VAI.UES
�Joey' could make somebody'"/
hOlne more than just a home
in \Narrani:ed
Ok. USED CARS
Right
Herel
Hill WANTED - WANTEDHogs-eattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR SALE-Waterflont lots on
Sapelo Hlver at Cresent, Ga
Ideal fOl BUmtn81 cottages
PI Ices from $1 000 to $300
IDLL & OLLIFF Phone
PO 43531
8-20 tfc
and
F�� ��r��M���gs�I�\ I��gt�� For Rent _
260 feot HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Services
l'IEAL ESTATE
Olliff
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick ServIce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street •
-Phone PO-4·2825-
SOLD ONLY BY AN AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
FRANKLIN 'CHEVROLET CO.,
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4·5488-
The Bulloch Herald
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Tragedy rides with your son on a motor scooter
"FoUl-teen-year·old Edgar E.
(Gene) Smith died at Grady Hos·
pital Friday of injuries he reo
ceived Thursday morning in a
motor scooter-bus accident while
on his way to school.
"The boy, son of MI'. and Mrs.
Gene Smith of 300 Robin Hood
Ron.d, NE, succumbed to multiple
injuries, a hospital spokesman
said.
"He was on his way to classes
at Henry Grady High School,
where he was in the 10th grade,
when the mishap' occured.
"The boy's death raised the year
traffic toll to 43. During the cor­
responding 1953 period 34 traffic
deaths were recorded by police.
"Patrolmen said the student
was riding a motor scooter across
Piedmont avenue at the Prado
when he was struck by a tranllit
company gasoline bus driven by
J. C. Blatkmon, 53, of 16 Atlanta
avenue, �E. Witnesses told police
the motu. S 'ooter overran a red
light at Lhe intersection.
"The boy's father is manager
of the railroad department of the
Provident Life and Accident In·
surance Company here.
Mr. Smith was a member of
the famous 1927 University of
Georgia football team, and a
member of the all·time University
team.
"Funeral sCl'Vices will be held
Saturday at 11 a. m. at the Durid
Hills Methodist Church. Dr. Rem·
bert Sisson will officiate and
burial will be in Westview Ceme·
tery.
"Surviving besides his parents
are an aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lowe, ColUlllbus,
Georgia."
Just a newspaper story which
appeared in the Atlanta Journal
one day three or four weeks ago.
We read it with deep concern.
Our first reaction was to use it
as a dynamite cap to blast atten·
tion of parents of children here in
Statesboro to the tragedy riding
with kids operating a deadly in·
strument like the motor scooter.
Our second reaction brol!ght
about a calmer attitude. We
finally put the clipping of the
story away, intending to forget it.
But every time we cleaned off
QUI' desk the clipping kept turning
up. We continued to ignore it.
And then one day last week we
saw a kid, the salllC age of Edgar
E. (Gene) Smith', blow through a
red light at the intersection of
North and South Main and West
and East Main streets. We saw
him as he came bl'eezing along
approaching the light. He saw
that the green light migh turn
red on him and his entire allten·
on only one
green light.
tion became focused
tlling-making that
He missed it.
And blew thrnugh the red light
wide open.
It wa.� only by the grace of God
that a car, a truck, a bus, was
hOt making a left turn on the
change of the light.
That did it for us.
There are some parents-not
many, since the cost of these
motor scooters limit their distri·
bution to some extent-who have
lIubmitted to the pressures at
their sons, against their very best
j u d gem e n t, and reluctlantiy
bought for their sons a case of
dynainite.
When these parents read this
they will say of us-"He has no
lIOns, what does he know about
how we should handle our sons,
�nd who does' he think he is to
tell us what we shol!ld give our
children ... "
That·fact puts us in the position
of thinking on it, of talking about
it, of Writing about it free of the
father-son, mother-Bon emotional
relationship.
We see only tragedy riding with
your son as he breezes along the
streets. of Statesboro on his -way
to school, just as tragedy rode
with Gene Smith of Atlanta that
day on his way to school-not to·
day, perhaps, not tomorrow may­
be-but inevitably there in every
putt.putt of the engine under the
hands of your sons, not yet of
I�g(l.l age to operate a motor ve·
�icle as defined by the laws of the
SW;te of Georgia.
Gene's mother and father can
give you the facts to back us up.
And the responsibility of saving
your sons from that tragedy
riding with them rests �n the
sJtoulders of you who present
your children with these instru·
ments of destruction and the law
enforcement officers of States·
bo�o who blink their eyes and ig­
nore the violatlon of the law de·
signed to promote safety on the
streets and highways of our com­
munity.
�he a�nswer is a firm stand of
parents against the pressures at
their children who desire these
deadly vehicles before they be·
corne of age to 'operat'C them with·
in the law.
.
The answer is in a firm stand
on the part of the police depart­
ment in eriforclng the law which
prohibits the operation of these
vehicles by children under age.
And there is no time like now
to bFing the problem under can·
trol.
"Fo�rteen • year - old Gene
Smith" could be the name of your
Bon.
I'He was on his way to classes"
cbuld be your son.
"Died ••• of jnjQries he received
... in a motor scooter-bus accl-
dent" ... could be your son.
"Over.ran a red light at
inj:ersection" ... could be
son.
'''Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith" ...
could be your names.
See why we couldn't forget it?
It is right and prop€r to give thanks _
It is l'it:ht and propel' that our
nation should' set apah today for
national g{ving of thanks.
It is public recognition of God
au the Author of all prosperity.
It is the erection of a memorial
tn the bono l' of Him who has lec:!
us through another yenr.
The annual proclamations which
call to duty of Thanksgiving are
calculated to remind the people of
their indebtedness to God, to stir
in their minds and hearts emo·
tions of gratitude and praise, and
to call our thanks and sincere
IVorship which otherwise might
not find expression.
But if the observance of the day
not marked by real remembering
of, mercies and by real lifting of
hearts to God in thanks, what
blessing can possibly corne with
it? .
You can always
write and talk
about weather
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
It is gnncrulty I\gl·ee'<1 that
one can always tnlk about 01'
WI'Ito about tho weather l!
there's nothtng' else to write 01'
talk about. At Ieant, tho weather
gives u.nybody D. COllllllon
ground with anybody el.e.
But "ny, did YOIl hell.. thlLt
f'aln, Most. of un had fOl'gallen
tile glorlolls sound of Ute soft,
genUe tIp, tapping on tha
window pane.
It ..eminded us at the man
who said hlA desh-e for l'o.ln
was pureiy unselnsh. He said
he know what rain looked and
sounded like but that he did so
want his son to seo some of n.,
Hearing the rain made us
feei wondertully good. We had
ta atop and thank Ood for It.
We wondered, too. why we hear
at 90 mlUlY pl'ayer meeting.
that &1'0 calied tor the 80Ie
pUrpollO ot asking Ood tor rain.
Then when the ra.1ns come we
never hear at " called meeting
tor the sole pu.".,.e of thanking
God for tho I\IUIwe..ed prayer.
Sunday morning atter church
various members were dis­
cussing the rain. The man ot
our house was wItIhing for 11
week ot conUnuCd rains. The
new Master Fanner who Is one
of our church members waa
agreeilli with tho wish. We
were saying "O�, no. Ju.t let
it rain trom 4 p. m. W 8 a.
m. a.nd then stop. But dont
coop the poor 8ehool teechera
up all day, with 30 or more
children." At thia writing four
days have passed and the ralns
have conUnued but there has
not been a single rec.... when
the children co.lldn't get out
and work ott some of their
pent-up energy. The Lord has
truly been wonderful to us all.
And It is an UI wind that
blows no good isn't it? Well,
some scientist may sa.y that
the dry swnm.r had something
to do with the colors. But we
give It credit for the beauty we
have enjoyed. Our car of teach·
ers has gained fresh strength
In riding along Md dlinking in
the colors that are to be found
everywhere, We have longed
for the abillty of the pooL We'd
surely write about those leaves
still on the trees a"d those that
are Just as beautiful but are
newly fallen. Or i(.only we had
the artist's ability to put the
gorgeous colors on a canvas
we'd pre!erve it for all lime,
Perhaps, thou6'h, most of us
will have to 'be selfish and
simply absorb th!., beauty tor
the enl'ichmcnt of OU1' own
spirits, Even so, may,be we oan
'
influence 9Omoono poeitively
having acquired new �trength
from mother nature,
Yes. the weather is im­
portant to us. So are the
seasons, Each one seems lo be
ollr tavorita untU the next one
comes up,
Right now there can be no
doubt about It. Fall is the
season! Who dw... ta dispute
It? Don't, at leasL until winter
comes and we confess we'll
probabiy agree with you.
TWO STATESBORO MEN
TAKE PART IN TRAINING
EXERCISE8 IN ATLANTIC
the
your
Two Statesboro men, Robert
E. ""'e. commi..aryman· third
class, USN, non ot Mr. and
Mra. David B. Lee of Route
1. aboard the landir,g ship dock
USS Donner, and James R.
Smith, boilenoa" "econd class,
USN, "on at Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Smith at 243. Tobec­
co . Trail Cour� aboard the
landing craft repair ship USS
Pandemus, hllve participated in
the �ear'a largest Atlantic
Fleet training exerci"es-coaed
tor brevity as "LANTFLEX I·
55."
Tho fleet exerelse ""tended
over much of tho Eastern At­
lantic, and cullmlnated in an
amphibious 1lD.1'¥1ll on Onslow
Bea.ch, N. C., Nov.mber 16-20.
Some 50,000 Navy IUld 26,000
Marine personnel and more
than 200 surta.ce ships, sub­
marines, Naval and Marine air
units took pal1 in the
maneuvers,
The excrclse wan designed to
test the readiness of th. fleet
ta carry out ita wal'-llme job
at controlling the viL�1 AllMtic
sea lanes,
SGT JAMES CRIBBS, USMC,
OFF TO FAR EAST
Marine Sgt. James E. CI'ibbs,
SOli at Mrs. Oeo..gia. Cribbs at
Route I StilSOIl, On., was
scheduled to sail UIC latter pw·t
at October tor duty in the Far
East after spending four weeks
in the ataging regiment at the
Marine Corps Base at Camp
Rendjeton, California.
The staging regiment handles
the last minute detalls in
getung men r!!9.dy fOI' foreign
duty, A Marin�s few weeks In
staging are fmed with cloth·
ing and equipment Inspections,
refrcsher courses on weapons
and physical condiUonlng.
1 THESE WOMEN! By d'Alessio;
"I'U .ay one thing for my wife. When.he 1001.. for
atrange haira on my coat, .he a).-
1001.. for loo.e button. I"
The IBdltor's
Uneasy
W. fall tor the high powered
promotions at the North Oeor·
gill. communilles deaigned to
iure us flat·landers up into the
mountains to "cnJoy the sym·
phony of the trees" during the
short time when the leaves of
the trees are ct.ang-ing into
their autwn colors,
And we don't havc to, For we
have an autum :-;how right here
in Bulloch county-of course
It's not the tremendous show
put on by the North Oeorgla
mountains-but It's just 9S
beautifui in smaller dones. We
rn.thcl' likc it in the smaller,
quietel' way in which we
viewed it out on the Old Rivel'
Road, for instancc,
A ride out into our county,
almost any part of It .. during
late October fL,d early Novem­
ber will reward you with
breath-taking beauty.
Here's the dope.
Many people in the county
read the story In the November
�O issue of the Saturday Eve­
ning Post, entitled "Town With
. 0. Heart," written by Henry
LaCoasitt, which telis of Al­
ferd MO;:les who came to Wash­
ington, Oa. in 1937-a wander·
ing refugee fl'Om Adolf HiUer,
trying to keep alive In a strange
land-and found 11 wonderful
welcome there, 'M1e question
naturaily came up-"Is Altred'
Moses any kin to Henry
Moses?"
We talked to Henry in the
PORt Office Monday morning
and here's the answer,
Henry and Alfred are no r,e­
lation but are clode friends, The
Ja.ck Moses mer.lloned in the
story is Henry's, nnd Martha's
brother, and wan best man to
Altred When he married his
wite. M'argo.
We suggest you read the
story if you have not. done so
already.
We read Il delightful IItUe
atory last woekend and pass it
on to you. It is entiUed
"Boomerang" and was wrltt.n I
by James A Sanaker in the No­
vember 18 issue of the Christian
�hair
Science Monitor, one of the Il!lst
newspapera In the nation.
BOOMERANG
"Where Is 'everybody?" in­
quired the top executive of
Budd and Burr Snap IUld But­
lon Works, "You and I seem
to be the only persons left in
lhe office building."
Pe ..hapR I can make a good
guf!ss." suggC.:lted his secre·
tlll·Y.
"You generaily do," har­
I'limphed the bo�s, "Proceed
Miss Lenny, proceed."
"It's because of those signs
you had put up ail over the
place, "Do It Yourself!' You
were a bit too hasty, probably
because of th9..t Ject.ure you had
recorded at youI' convention
19.8t summer,"
The chairman of the board
'and general manager sighed,
"You may tcil me ail you
know, Miss Lenny." he said,
"Well," continued the real
bl'aina of Bud and Burr, "ail of
ollr employees re3.d tllc, signs,
They used to g"I'Oup up and send
one man for coffee or candy
bars; now witll U10sc Do-It­
Yourself ideas in their heads,
they ail start off in different di·
rectlons, In the fa.ctOl"y, the me·
chanica who URed to send 'ap­
pr'cntlces on en'8J1ds do them
ail themselves, 'aud half the
machines are idle ten, fifteen
times 0. day."
"Er, ah-how about heads of
departments nnd the--well­
better paid offico help?" in­
quired tho boss.
"The auditor i. at the poet
office,''' said the young lady,
"the sal.. manager is out
scouting around for some Ink
which the office boy used to
get for him-I believe I heard
the head bookkoeper say he
was going to take an adding
machine over to thr: tooJ depart·
ment and wOl'k on It himself
today. The traific monager-"
"Never mind, Miss r.enny,"
cried the man, getting out of
his .Iegant chllir. "I am going
ail through this building and
over to the shopR, Every sign
is coming down. I'il do it my-
aelt."
Your Family and God ...
Reve �Iiff Davis
"BY THEIR PARENTS YE
SHALL KNOW THEM." These
words are on the face of a
tract that lies on my desk. They
are not an accul"%-te quotation
from Scdpture. But they are
an accurate stlltement about
family life. They say, in affect.
that children will be like their
parenta. This is not to be taken
in an absolute sense, There are
always exceptions to the
general . rule. Literaliy theae
. words slmply say "What you
a.re as a parent, you may expect
your child La be." It is possible
that a child may nia. above his
parenta. Possible-but not
probable. Just 11., a church
seldom rises above lUI pastor,
so also a child seldom rises
above his parents, You have no
reason to expect the unusual.
You ha.vo every reason to ex·
pect the usual. And usuaily It
is-"Like father, likc son,"
Last week we considered
Ood's pattern fOi' "Christian
Education in lhe Home." R<!­
member how It went? "Thou
(parenta) shail tCRch them (the
word. at Ood) to thy children."
Christian education begins in
the hom.. It is impolotant to
...alize at this point that nil
parenta ARE tea.chel·s. Not
simply th'lot they ought to be,
but that they ARE. Every
parent is a teacher. Little chil­
dren are not like the three little
monkeys who saw no evil, heard
no evii, and spoke no evil. In­
deed, they soc ail evil. They h ..... ·
ail evil. And th.y are ready to
do and speak what they see
and head. The question, then,
parenta, concwning those chilo
dren growing up in your hime is
"What do you proivde for them
to hear, and what do you offer·
for them to '3ee?"
It has been eatimated that an
articulate person utters some
thirty thousand words a day.
Many of these words are apoken
In th. home. in tho he8.!llng at
. OUI' childl·en. Listcn, Daddy. of
ail th. words which you spoke
yesterday in your home, how
many were good. words, clean­
words" k lnd words, words of
praycr, words nbout God?
Mother, it wouid be hard ta
cstlmate how mnny acts you
pcrformed or emotions you ex­
pl'essed y.sterday in your
home, before your childl·en. Un­
doubtediy Ihere were thousands
of them, How many of them
w.... good, helpful, pleasing lo
Ood?
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also received �:Jver fO� high score. -A. divided was elected by the Oeorgia B�P'
ARUNDEL Were £ummoned to pottery roosters, hors 'd'oeuvres dish went to list Conv�ntlon Il� a membel of
Fort Jackson, S, C., wher,e Mrs, Glenn Jf'nnlngs was Mrs Josh Lanier for low, A
its execul.lve committee, This Is
theit' daughtol', Lt, Janice given a BuUoc" county cook 10veiy compact cut prlze, was fOl' a term of fiVfJ y�'s,
The
I'���;;;;;;����Arundel finaliy learned that, book for cut. b M Ed OIlltt. committee cont.."I. the work at '
what' she tl\ought was indigell- • • • WO�th! ��yors wcre Mrs, the convention dUl'ing the In·
tlon, ·wns n. gall bladder with MYSTERY CLUB Bird Daniel, Mre, H, p, Jones tcri�� between conventions,
stones, They 3.l.'C out now much Mrs, Gordon' Mays was Jr" MI"B,' Zack Smith, MrS'!a.'i$:1__._. _
to the relief of her parents. Dr. hoat.... to tho Mya!l'ry Club Curtis Lane, Mra. Joe Ingram
and Mra. Arund.1 left TU_y, Md other trien.ls Friday at Jr., Brooklet; Mrs. Husmith
On the Courthouse'Square Nov.mbor 16. Lt.
Arundel w� Mra" Bryant', Kitchen. Marsh, Mra. Paul Franklin Jr.,
un(ler surgery on Wednesday. An attracUve po...ty plate was Mrs. AI' McCuIi'lugh, Mra. Bob ..
Helen remained while Dr. Hugh served. Thomas, Sr., MI·a. Ed Nabers,
=
____________ came home. On. Sunday Dr. F' I b hi h Mrs FI'ed Mra. J. F.. Spl
.... , Mrs. J. Mrs: J. W. P...cock retul11ed
-;;:;;;�nii.ii.m._.iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiMi.iiiiiiiiii·iii
01 C U g
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'
Mrs Brantley Johnson, Mrs, George to her home here last
wcek
I �mlth �=: with Phigh fa;' Byrd. Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mrs. aftel' spending tho summer �tVlr;:�e;S, nlso rcc�lved soap, Club Joe Nevllle, Mrs, Joe Robert her summer' home ,in Dllhu d,
low note paper went to Mra. Tiliman,
Mra. Tiny. Hill, Mrs. 00..
•
n Guest low note- Lee Brown, Mrs. Earl Allen, MI'..and lyIrs. W. S.
Hanner
�: �=t . to Mrs. Eugen. Mrs. E. L. A.nderean Jr .. and left Wednesday for Naahviile.p pe,
h M Rufus Brady Mrs. Inman Fay Jr. Tenn..
to attend tho wedding of
�7��c 'cut rS;eceiVed costum� • • • their son, W, S, Hanner J.I'" tog .
MR8. PERCY AVERITT AND
Miss Mabel Melton.
Jewelry.
MRS AL SUTHERLAND
Dr. and Mi·S. John R. God-
Guests were invited for five ENTERTAIN AT PARTIES bee lett Thurnday tor Nash-tables.
Mra Perey Avel1tt and Mrs. ville, Tenn.,
to attend the
1 :... Alfred' sutherl!IJUI were co- wedding ot their nephew,
W. S.
hostessea last week with bridge Hanner Jr., to
Misa Mabel
'parti.. at the Averitt home
on Melton, which will toke pia.ce
Z tt er a.venue
November 26,
There will be held on each eO�ro;r1day mOI�.tlng guests MI!I, Fred Brinson of East·
I vlted tor ."ven tablea of
man will spend the Thanks-
WEDNE8DAY AT 1 P. M. :r���e�' 'The ;ooms were giving holidaY� \vlth her slater:
from November 17 until decorated in autum
nowers Ln Mrs, J, W, Puacock on Sa.van
lovely o.rrangemcnts, tea�I\rlng
nall Road.
da.lsy and orchid chryaanthe-
Mrs. W. S. Hanller and Mrs:
dish gardells and truit
J. W. Peatock spent WedIIes
TURKEY SHOOT ::'::::;:'gemenb with' Japanese d=a::y....::.in:...=s:.:.l\v:.:.o.nna.h�.:..... .:._ • _
, . peraimmunS otferlng variety.
in Iront 01 the Loyal Order 01 Pecan pie, topped with
Moole Lodge on U. S. Route whipped cream, nnd coffee were
80, North. We will have plenty serVod.
at the be.t turkey. at .11 the.. Mrs. Altred
Dorman received
.hoot. The club will have .hells
assorted 5:"riDtmlWd WrRhlhPP��s• , ... for high, l' or 3econ g, ,u ,
at each .hoot.•
The fun�� from A. M. Brnswell received Christ·
these .hooll will be used for mas candle choir boys: Mrs.
needy children In Bulloch Lawaon Milchell
roo.ived anow
men tor cut. Mrs. F. C. Parker
won a package of tulip bulbe
tor floating prize. .
On Saturd"y morning Mrs .
It SEEMS TO ME .. ,
Ma,x LoekW••o
And today is Thunksgiving- To all Am�I'ienl1f1 UII, '"It seems to me uint, this Is the bc a day of deep Uppr�I'.
most wonderful time of the that they live In n c
lit
year. It Is a gl'cnt hollday whcn where thevo Is ro much
ull thu.t rubor "tv)> und rest had, so many luxlIl'ICfI
and gtvo thanka to UIC Great much wnrmth, ,0.;0 much'
Provider ror his love and fOl' fort, so much love,
his gcnerostty. It is the- time If you iet thi. 'l'hnnkRghof nurveat, It Is the lime of day PMS withoul tAkingplenty, u moment to strnl Uway
To me, Thrulkoglving Is the yourseif IUld lo look up
favorite of all tho ho11dRYS. It the sky and be Il'rnleful f
is the one hollrlay that we all the things U1at you hAVe
or
Ilccept regfLl'dlcss of our faith, YOLI my fl'lend hnvc' n
We stop and I'est and observe known the tl'Ue mcnnlng of
a time of fOl\Hting with Ollt' spirit of ThanksgiVing
families and Wl� 0\11' loved... Ir you let this Thnnl(!�g \'
ones, day pass without tnlting
The most wonoAI'ful part of family Into U1C enl' nnd clrlr
it All is the fo.ol: thllt it Is the
out inta the COUlltl"y away f
one holida.y thnt we havc not
the snarl of traffic nnd
commercialized, ThUllksglvlng honktng of hOl'ns, OUL Inlo G
to most of us menna simply It country whol'c tho leflves
day of I·""t and relaxation. A
wiiied with ali the C010l'8 of
day to be with our families
rainbow and Ule gl'R.�S is bl'O
and ... dny fol' f•.mily get to-
the hay is SlAckrd, and I
gethe... ond I·eunions. A dsy
fa ..mel· hila bl'iefiy stopped
when mothel' end grandma and l'cSt, thcn YOli my flien" �
all our aunt-Ii go early to the
nevcr known lhe t1'llC mean!
kitchen to atart prepal'ations
of Thanksgiving.
fol' Il gl'eIlt ho11dlLY ot feasting
If you iet this Thallk'gil'i
and rejoiCing,
I Day pass with?ul taking II
And truly, \VII n we walk
your lap that IItlie chlld y
into the room and see the table
love, be he yours, your g'l'
laden down with wonderful
ron or just YOUI' neighbor's
foods of every description we
fall tb tell him the l'cnl mc
find thal fmm .the kitchen has
ing ()f Thanksgiving, then )'
ood yourself havc I\C\'(1I' \mowll,r.ally come 0: ",asterpiece. F How wonderful il is UI
that has been prepared with celebl'ate one holidllY
loving honds and hearts for there are no presents tllItl hI
dearly loved ones. to be bought, no bpeciQI m
After the teaat Is over and ing-s that have to be IIlton
the children ha.ve ECUl'I'ied from no special placc thnt one
the extra table that has been. (o go. To mo.t of us Th
set for them all the old ones giving is Just fnmily day. A
Bit at the table and talk Ibng to forget about thA \Vorrl�
of the many happy days that to be tog.thel· and lc I'esl
long have pa.'18ed. In to the table the present 01' lhe fulure. J
then comes 0.11 those who h�ve a day to reminl�{l and to
labored long in the kilchen IUld back the good old dill'S
push their ch"irs In at the we wel'e kids and 10
comer of the tabl.. and nibble about the time tho.t ... "
away at the leftovers which When you filt down t
stlll are bountiful as .th.y join and push back inl'o your
in the passing of the time, chair do yourself a I'cal fa
Many will say that Chl'ist- Just fOl'get about 10m
mas is truly the great holiday and' the day aftel' U,ai and
but somehow I think thllt th� mel,11bel' that tOJA.y Is Th
savior must look down and be iivlng, This is Ute day of
pleased that thi. is the one day and feast, the day to be
of all the days that we celebl'ate fortabie and happy, fl'''' i
in which there Is no connection WOITY and Cl1.l'e, This 1
with sacrifice or· with sadness, family day, Ule onc day in
There Is only h:1ppiness and year when we 3.l'e not obI!
gl'atefulness and appreciation to go someplacc, This is jut
at this time of yea.. when we day to be togel.ll.1' with
stop to celebrate tho harvest. we love,
TAKE NO
With Your Costly
�ASHMERES!.
SANITONE
DryCI••nln..
Model Laundry
andOUR YOUTH
K�...p Mabry
I What do you want? What do
you l'eal1y want? The question
was first dl'lven home to us by
01'. O. Ray JOl'dsn, Emory pro­
fessor, world tm.vcler and At­
lanta Journal· Constitution
Magazine contlibutor, at a
meeting of the Oeorgla YMCA
profession.a1 soci"ty. He later
asked the same quqstlon at the
Youth Assembly last January
-What do you want?
We· tried out the question on
a group of teenagers, We asked
them to Wlite down on a piece
of paper the thing they wanted
mol'. than anything else in the
world and then to turn in the
papers unsigned.
Spmebody wrote "college edu·
cation" and somebody else
W1'Ote "A good job." A .few
specified what kina of educa­
tion 01' typo of' job they
wanted.
However, approximately four·
fifths expressed . theh' deepest
yearning!] fo� more intangible
things. This group of youngsters
was .. ch\lreh .orroup and there­
fore, assumed ... to be somewhat
more concomed !l.bout the finer
things of life, but even so, the,
answers were rema.rka»le to say
the least. Half of them said that
thoy wanted, more than any·
thing else in the world;.J\? be
at peace with 'Ood Md �em·
•elves and ascured I:of et'l"""l
life. They used vnrlous churchy
at that son 01' daugltte/;"hom
you love so dea.rl,y, �d asked
yourself the question;' What will
my chUd be I)ke. twenty years
from now? The 8llswer Is
simple. Alm�t always-he will
be like yo�, �at: you are now,
your chlld will ·be then. The
question, then), 1'5 What are you
now?
Whatever It is that y.0u
DON'T want your child to :be
and say and do in 'yeal's to
come, you must not be 0& say!
01' do now. Dod, if you do not
want your son to develop filthy
habits, a foul mouth, and a Iy·
ing tongue, then you must be
eareful of your habits, and your
mouth, and your tongue,
Mother, what ore the things
which you do not want to see
your daughter doing? Do you
do these things? Parents,
whatcver your' child sees you do,
that child has every right to
do.
Whatever it is that you DO
want YOUI' child to be and sa.y
and do, you must be and say
and do, Do you want yOUI' child
Continued on Page 7
We Go Places Finest Quality
Phone PO 4·3234
45 West Main street
PHONE PO 4·3117
tel'rns, POOl' spelling, and
Iy teenage phr""eology,
they all meant Uley Wlll'�
peace with Ood, wiUI �.
selves, and in the hcrcRiter,
MI\Ybo you didn't Ulink
teenagcrs evcr hE'll a. se'
thought in theil' hends. SO""
them never give any indic
that they think at all,
less seRiously, And maybe
didn't know tllat oftentimes'
Is a camouflage so thai
they "rcally want" doesn't
out In convcl'sation,
One teenagcr expl'cssed
deep down desire "to go
with someono,"
Last week in Swainsboro
held a confel'ence with nb:
160 teenagel'S attending.
teature Of U1C pllOgt'om W
panel discus"ion by 0. boy,
girl, parent, minister 81�d
teacher, Part of tl10 Pl'ClillUn
discussion revolved around
w
they believed Ule inslilutl
which they represented, sllch
the hom� and the chul'C
,,"wnnted" for the young peep
under their influence,
As the Dudlence plcl{ed ,\I
the topic anu begnn gf(l "')
some surprisingly fl:'���led,
swers of what they I
Mked onc boy whn.l
1
::ntod-and he didn't knoW
Now he wasn't dumb
or stupl
01' being oontrary, It
could
that h. just did nol. know
wh
he wanted most. 01' il just CO�I
be that he wanlOO somethw
too sacred to nl'tlCl�a��se
once we had UH� goo
rea.liz� this and to point oul
many peopie, young
and
do not ImoW whn.t they I:e
want in life, and that
it IS
to us to help them discover
and test it and help
1)
realize it, If It i. n I'ight tho
Life's three gl'c:at decls
are' What will be your
tio�shiP to Ood or what r,
will you hav&-how
will you
vest youI' life 01'
whal \
tion will you choos
nnd
01' how will you choose
)
life partner?
Most of the 200 teenage"
have que"tionci! thus fnr
indicated that titell' d
"wants" can be cIR�,
under the gene''ll1 he.'l
given above"" life's
th!'ee
d��iO��rman Vincent P
says
.
that we aU need
to
i
what w. want, to lest and
se. if it is a right thillg,
,change ourselves In stich
Il
ner that it w!l1 naturnllY r
to us and n.1ways to have
What do you wont?
MONUMENTS
.
We Specialize hi
Original De!ligns
Buy From Your_
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 19:12'
From the pages of SEVENTEEN
the full rich flavor
.
of Karo adds exira
goodn8s� 10' every bite
ha•• toth.
, 'Monument
Company
"IIHI. chl.I" Thayer
TURKEY SHOOT
wa" out lront
STATIilSBORO, GA.
In fa.hlon Chrl.tma. a
.?�TR�MPEZE;
county and 8t.t..boro.
_THANKS-:
$7.95
s
CIIOWII .IOLift lOLl.
HOW ·THEY FARED
NEW CAR SALES BY MAKE
THIRD QUARTER VS. FIRST HALF 1954Here comes the newest idea
in moccaairur, the shoe with
the lower lines, the Itht
look, a Haltering liltle touch
. of trimming. Gay compan··
ion to Bermuda .horls, per.
fect with oquaw dresses and
new' IOfter tweed.. Crafled
, by Penobecot Tramp••e ...
and you know what that
meana in carefree comforl!
Pct. Share of Pct. Share of
1st Half Sales
2.16
13.88
31,20
49.26
0,54
2.51
0.45
3rd Qtr. Sales
2.35
11.70
30,24
52.23
0,55
2,38
0.55
American Motors
Chrysler Corp
Ford Motor
Oentral'Motors
Kaiser-Wilrys.
Studebaker-Pacl<ard
Miscellaneous
Pour It on bl.cultS,
pancak•••••.
.v.rythlng I .
10 I
!JuT'" coolin/- �
•.
100,00"/0 100.00"/0
. Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
TAX NOTICE
-e---
The Tax Books of Bulloch Coun­
ty will be Open October 1 to pay
State and County Taxes.
rh�y will remai!1 open until,De-
tember 20.
--e----
. JOHN P. LEE
'fax Commissioner
'NOW YOU CAN PAVE
YOUR DRIVEW�Y
---e---
Private Driveways, Motel, Filling Station Parking
Arens, Etc. call now be paved with low cost
Smooth Sheet Asphal t
--e---
We have a n�w asphalt plant in operation and are
ready to serve you. Don't let messy drive. and
parking areas bother you any longer. Have
them
paved. ..
Call Us For Free Estimates
-Dial PO 4-3215-
-'--e---
,J. G. ATfAWAY
CONSTRUCfION COMPANY
\
YOU, TOO
CAN MAKE MORE
TOBACCO BARN VENTILATOR
� TOBACCO, HARVESTER�
TOBACCO CURER
AUTOMATIC TEMPERATU�E CONTROL'
LONG Manu!acluflng �o, Inc I A 1<11(1< '"
M. E. GJNN· COMPANY
Dealer
10 NORTH WALNUT STREET
STATESBORO, OEORQIA
PHONE 309
".I/Ol'h Cou.nty Rites held
IIu •• e a II. Russell
Funeral servt es tOI' Russell
B. Hodges. 56, who died Thura­
ThU1'Sdny Illol'n..tng, November'
II, at his home h .. 'O, wore held
Friday, Nov mber 12, at 3:30 By MRS. JIM
ROWE
�·'·h�Ii.I,�l ���:;lsT"llaCI�;��� :���I�� EA;R�gDI'!.�WMAN tloT"he Nlllebvlln',.HtOnl,'t" DuC,·emoNn8.l':'lnIS' ville lind .rumtly were lho Sun-. day dinner' gtlOSlH of MI', nnd
far'"
nuronu memberships to 142 last yea I', but that by lel'y In �{Ul"Hbol'O. Elde,· Roy Serving In Ko<ll. c, Alnsku, ILt lunch room wtth MI·s. Floyd MI's .. John D. Lanter und fnmlly
i:n�;V�r�eben�� \��el�O��� ���,:n,�t O:e��B l���� ;��;\� '���;,� :�;I,�I. '��� 1�1���l I���� C;�:'I g�e B���;[l��:�J���I�I�SI�,Es�� �:'��I)�I� 1�!Jt���I;���e�!�'S. �:�;
or Porta).
tUl'duy 01' Monday.
R. P. ber' back and Pl'obably u few conducted sorvlces, •
P Y or Mr', and Mr's. GI'Ady I Me· Wnltou NeSmith gave tho. de� Mrs. D:m Gl"Oovrl' n.nd ftlmlly
Ikell COli n
t Y pl'estdent, mol'C, Plon,'i WOI'C mude to con- Hodges was a pl'Omlnl.mt olli-
COI'ltle of 9 N, GOI'<lon 8tl'eet� voUonul. visited J{onnct:1 Coole who is [l
11�1 tho chnptcl'S meeting tact those not nlleRdy I'enewed zen of 8l lc bo Statesboro, Gn., unci husband of The ncw. pl'Oject chnh'mcn ,- , _r
wcei( Tho finn! total
fOl' �onn.
a s I'� and had been thc fOI'mel' Mis9 Donna ....... Ross, Wcr'o e.lcctl'(;,
sl
l will have to be
Miles Fr·u.nl, Dcal, cOllllly ABC acted with Hodges Atwell of Compton Cnlifol'hln
e COUll Y'lll so they can be admlnlstl'u.lIve office I', advised Bnkel'Y fol' many yew'S. He \Va,Ii
' , A flol' the business meetlng
led f\IO�u �d''t r If the o.l'e the Nevils gl'Oup Ulllt thell' n membel' of the AUR.nllo
Bowman enlel'et.l tho Navy MI''l, Whltehcnd gave n. very IMoron rufl'Uli� yew' 1955 cotlon t',l1ntmcnts would PI'lm1Uv6 Baptist Church in 8u- In August of 1951, Is n -.rruduntc Intel'cstlng (:cmonnt1l1tion onbe counted " be some 56 pel' cent of Ute vannah, of Stateoool'o High Schoul. Chl'lstmnfl decoJ'ations. .
Ur'. Mi1(cll urged th�I"OUP8 avorage plnntlngs fOI' the pnst SUl'vivors include his Wife Tho Kocliac nnvnJ sllllion is Delicious l'Ofl'eRhmenls weJ'e
I'ellew evel'Y mem po�- lhree yeal's, 'The I'eductlon fr'om Mrs. Eur.lcc Anderson Hodges' headqulutfw3
fOI' tJ10 17 Na.val Bel'vcd by Ule hO!::I.ess and C(J-
lblc so liS to Htl'ellg�ho��. ci the lust ye:l.I·'.q nJlotmcnt Is Sln.lcsbol'o; one wn BenJaml� Olstl'lct ILnd
com m n n del', hostess,
ingntc, state pl'csi en,
a.n caused illl'gcly by lhoso Utat B, Hodges Statesboro' two Alnskan scn fl'Onlier._ MI'. lind Mrs, H G, BI'O,,'n and
the fight f�I' :.l. I'��urni to full did not phtnt Utell' colton Utls slstel's, MI'�' Lawson Ma.I'tln, daughte;', Sn.l'tlyn, ,spent Ule
per' cenl ...UppOi
t pi ces pn yeaI' not lUI'ning the aCl'eage Statcsboro, nnll Miss Ruben ROBERT E, LEE weeltcnd In Savannah with MI'.
]ml products. Mr. Wingate hILS baek to the BUlle eommillee for Hodges, NeVils' three bl'Others OF RFD 1 GETS and Mrs. Hal'Old Brown.
� 1110 fight fOI' 90 pe" cent 1·.18sulng. Wilton Hedg�. StlLtesbol'� HONORABLE DISCHARGE M,'S, Emml< C. BI'Own S,'.' Is
port find If the GeOl'gla .. Morgan Hodgos 'and Raymond spending a while wllh Mr. and
nel's don'l join tho Farm Notices of tile 1955 allotment Hodges, both �f NcvlIs; and
Robe,t E, Lee, commlMlLry- MI's. H, G. Bi'own,
::n��II�I'�ng;�� th��u�Vr thu:.� :�., �l'l�:II�� �:� !�li;g f�� fIV;alf::,���II����:. Com.ltd Mc. ��� ��1I ��·��"DUs:.' :;� �� w:'f�"S:�d�'�:d�i' �;e�:'��:��
anileI':; In Geol'gia ale not aCleage contl'Ol fol' lOiJ5 on Col'kl R d I I H
Route I, Box 83, Statesbol'o, dn.y of MI'. nnd MI'S, Wnlton
a\'omblc lo his effol'ts, Mr, Decembel' 14, hJ' stated, H d
e, �o p lH odgcs, T, H. has been honol'ably dlscha,l'ged Ne�mlUl.
Ik " polnled out .T. H. Futch
0 ges, y odges, Hltl'l'y from tho U. S, Navy at the Ak and Mr., R. G, MOl'l'ls
e, 'named I'cnident a.t Esla Mr, Rowe statcd tho WOI'k on Womack, William Phillips, U. S, Navo.l ,'aceivlng station,' I,' Igl'tPGOI'(IOn H�-drtx the l'urn.1 telephone line. was Honorary will be Elders V, Y. N f Ik VI gI I
JI·. and flllie Ilallghter', Debbie,
CSCIlV n
u..
01' 0, I' no.. and Ml's. W. A. Wa.teI'S o-t 88.-
t Nevils Wed�csday night, and moving as fosl
as could be ex- vannflh, visited Sunday with MI',
,L, Del<le at Reglslel' Thurs·
peeted. Portal News and Mrs. C. J. Mal.tln.
y nlghl. Ed L. Wynn, pl'lnclplll of. Mr.
and M"B. D. B. Edmonds
'I'. 1'1ltch h1S Carl I1el' ILS Nevils High School g'ave It l'e.
and daughtel' vl.lted ,'olatlves In
�-....�-..:=:.....e' pl'esldent to work with him 'p I H D . CI b
Savannah dUl'lng I:he weekend.
nd H, L. Hood Jr'. ILS secretlLl'Y
port on mlLhy of the school ac· orta ome emonstrallon u 11[,'. �d Mrs. Jim Rawe
d treasurcr. tlv�tles just to help keep the . Visited III
StlLtesboro Sunday
MI'. Hendrix's slate Includes group
Informed Oil what wa. meets in home of 'Mrs. Comer Bird lLf;"{..n":d Mr•. H. C. BUlnsed
' .I. Rowo as vice pl"08ldent going on In theh' "chool.
d J. \Y. Sanders as the secre-
-
and son, Alwyn, nnd Ml's. R. G.
Mr Hendrtx gave a I'eport on MRS. EDNA BRAI"NEN Hodges and son,
John Thomas,
ry finci tl'CI1,surel', the l'�ent ho sho�vs. visltcd I'clatlvea in Jacksonville,
H. L. Powell was I'enamed
g
The Portal Home DemonstI'8.- Bishop; trcasurer, Ml's. C, J. Fin., during tho w(�kcnd,
'ce pl'esident at Register and Mr, Dekle gave a repolt on lion Club met Tuesday aftel'- Wynn: and I'eportol', Miss Vema MI', and M;'s, Tommie Slm-
e:\1 Bowen secl'el'al'Y and the cotton allotments fol' 1955 noon at the home 'Of Mrs, Collins,
' mont and children spent Sun-
to the Register group. O. E. Cornel' Bh'd with MJ'S. E. L. dlLy In Pembl'Ol,"
'
�slll nlso named a program Gay advised UlG group at Womack RS co-hostess. The
BCfluliful sli(les wcre sho,wn Miss Eloise D0Lon.ch spent
mmillec ror the coming year Register that Ute post treating meeting was cnllro to order by
by Mrfo::. ·Whl.lclle:Ht on Chl'lst- Satul'day night with her
mposed of Mrs. S, W, Star;- plant had paid fOl' itself
and the pJ'c3ident, Ml's. C, M. ��o!�dOI:e\���l��tl��s: h��: pal'enL'J, MI' nnd Ml's. Lester
g .11'., Mrs. H. L, Hood Jr., been
able to keep IL. debla paid Cow.,.t. MI'S. Bird gave the de., DeLoach Md flLl11l1y.
r'S TOlllmlc Cannady, Thomas off, but now that with the volional. Mrs. J. E, Rowland Jr.
maltc Chllst(nas �Hblcclotl1.s and 'M_I'. and MI'S, II'a Hendrix
ith Ilnd William Starling, pl��en� setup a� �nl' as a vo- �ave the ll'e3..SUI·e!"ll report, and ���s:.al
dCcol'ntlOns for the and family WCl'o) Sunday dln-
Ie sCl'vlng committees fol'
ca.tlOnal teachCl IS conselned lead the minute ... of the last ner guests of Mr, and Mrs,
lothc!' yeaI' were left the same they �ight want to wOl'k out meeting.. The hostes.q S{�I'vcd pecan
Harold Brannen and fn.mily.
fol' this yem'. The group somethmg
on tile operation of After the busIIless meeUng pie with ice henm and coffee, Little Larry Royal spent
the
led to have a fruit supper
it fol' the future, He aSk� that the new officel,'S wore InS�alled weelecnd wit hia grandparents,
d �II'. F\llch wl1l provide the they
think aboul thc PI o�lem with a cnndlcLght sel"Vice, The l1lxt I11coUng will be
thc Mr ,and Mrs. Georgc Brown,
�
��-�-- �-���K����u��al�����M���an�d�M�'���.�T�e�I:T�cl�I�H�ru�.:-6====================================
��is 1;:�\(h;i;9 ����rsth:! �::tln;�t
hold c Decem�r ;!�� P=��:�}.�fr��: Rw�lar� �:::: �'. �'B����!t;�dc���s;::=- .:...
_
IMt Wednesday, compared Discover the th,ri II of
TheTotally New '55, FORD!
bandeau and cavried a nosegay The Bulloch Herald Statesboro, Ga
of pink caruuttons, bl'lal'cliff
,
I'OSCS and tuberoses. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1954
j\'I"I', wann served 8S his
soil's best man and David Mrs.
wauor Nowell JI'" Allcn- paper, Mrs, John Godbee re­
Cmpo J,'. and Bill Thompson dale, S. C.;
Enl'l McCoy, Au- celved u PUI'SO lollon dispenser
were usb I·S. gusta,
fOl' cut,
Ml's. Hodges selected for her
• • • Othern playing were Mrs, J,
:lSOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen daughter'a wedding a two-piece QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
B. wtlltnrna, MI's. MW'k Toole,
--.:::.::.:=:_----.::...---------------------:--:---:-:-:--�:_:_::_::::_:::_;::::_:::_;:;::= su-eet-Ie.igth deep
lavender WITH MRS. H:>WARD NEAL MI'S. Jack NOI'I'ls, Mrs. T. C.
ded wllh sweet- MISS HODGES, MR. SWANN dres 01 wool with rhinestone Castetter,
Ml's. Ivy Spivey,
FINESSE BRIDCE CLUB lovely pal'ly Willi
nt the Reei-ea- nauons nut-roun RR GE lrim. Her ucceascrlea were On Thursday
ntternoon M,'S. MI's. Wendell Rockett, Mrs. Ed.
. lion Center which WIHJ a dream hear-t
1'08e8,
UNITED IN MA IA
H d N 1 ) t l the IOn Thursduy, November II, fOI' ol.vlecn:yC!lr-olds, A canopy There were ]75 b1ICSlS R). the blnck and she WOI'C U lavender ownr en was lOS "CSS 0 ward scott and M,'s. A, S. Mc-
.
1 t B
.. .. ,
Miffs Doris Joy Hodg sand orchid corsage. A two piece Queen of
Hearts Bt'Idge Club at Cullough, 1\Ir,�, Joe Neville ._.
MI". J!lC:' Rim�., �"... :�� C�l of gray moss overhead ndded dance. Harold 1(1r'1<llInd SWHnn JI'., powder blue wool dress was her home on Vlst". Circle. called fOI' rerreshments. lIiooiiiiiii.....
�
to the F neesc nc g-e
.
romance \VIU, tJ1C IIghl of 500 1-il's Sue Hunnicutt acted ns were united In mlll'hnge Sunday chosen by UlC 2'1'0001'8 mother, The 'fhnnk:;tgtvln& theme
was _
her' hem e. Dried fl',·I.ngements stnra aheddlng' "oIL Itght, on U1e mIBl"�ss of cercmontes. ft N be 7 l 3 30 . - I d
wel'e um.. u in thp tl�(,ol1\tlon.s. dnncCl's, 'rhe fll'cplace was • • • a,
cl'l1oon, ovcm ",' a :, ]\'11'8. Swenn, BI'Owr. ucceSSOl'ies use� In �'\ble c,ppo ntmcnts an 7iRliilvt
DSThf! ho�t ss I'vcd dll'Rwbel"'Y b1l111<ed wlLh I11('S<;' Ilnd on Ule 0 clock al a doubl,a lIng C�I c- and a lavendcl' or'chld cOl'suge In tile oecol'Rlionn, A dessert �J �f( L t ON ACT BRIDGE CLUB mony p,el'folmCd III UIO Fil'st COIllI>lilllented hpl' outfit. course was sel'ved with cofrec, .--�D. """."lIlii�:iIro cle;un plo unci 0 ee. fl,�" mantel WCI·. lWo laJ'ge "lI1'e,' C TR F'ree W,II Baptlsl ChUI'Ch, Sa. Ml's. Ed Cone with lop scOl'e, IICorn-ColliS IUld ol'coI'll wele stili'll, 0110 Inscribed "Mary Ml's .Thul·man Lalliel' .IIlel'· vannuh, Geol·gl". The Rev. Home ReceptIon I'eeeived ,'ope beads. A tl'lpla � 666sClved. Ann," tho olhel', "Edna Mlle." talned neJ' bl'11ge club Tues· Loul. H. MOIIll.on, pastOI', of. I�ollowlng t.he· cel'emon:,;, a thl'eat IIp.tlck set was won by �Mrs. Doc!. B,·,,,,no.,, wun. � A !'Ope of I'ed crunallons 1'8J1 day nIlel'lloon Rl hel' home on flclMed. Palmo, lpll ba.kets of 'l'ecepllon wns h.ld in the home Ml" .. Glenn Colemw, fOI' floa.l.I' ell''' fli fOJ' hl!!h ,cole. FOI the lellgUI of the mn.ntcl antl Oak stl'eel . white glltdloli nnd Cnlifol'l111110f MI'. Il.nd MI's. Q. T, J<lck. Ing pl'lze. Fo,' low, MI'•. Sea.
����c'(�{�s'lJ:'; .1:'.n:c�;�n�,��Y ��; looped 'tJ'OIInd whIle I�����'� HCI' gllesl!r wel'e se,.ved ehl'YsILnthemllm. >;nd cnthedral IIghlel' on DeRccne Il.venue man Williams WI\.., given note
'lQal... ' ..<m--"....tuD
.. llf1wl,
I
WCllt 10
candles In low cRndl, Crult cu.k:c topped with whlppcd canciel3.bra rOl'mea lhe selUng where while gladioli ,Chi ysao-Ir.:ii:iiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,;miiiiiii
�:Ii,��, ��l�,.1 r"", � Smith. at each end. Pr,lIns weI e used crenJn unci coffee followed Intel' fOl' thc weddJr..s' palty, White themum:-:l and gl'cencry
wore
Othcrs pll1yinr; W(,I'O Mrs, ,J,
on cnoh sldo of tho IllRJllcl. by Cocll-Colas' ltnd !'ORSted satin l'ibbonJ mal'ked the
used in �l_ecol'6.Ung.
.
�r' B'II Tillman 0 L�· long table five nut.s.
family pows, A wlute Ince cloth ovel'lo.ld
G, Allm ....nl • LS, I Y ,n e, M G H. D I til bl'lde's tahle which was
Ml's. Mel Bonlman. MI's. Mooney branched ClLnt.!elabl'a f1nnked Mrs. Ca.f'I'oll HOITington I'C- I' l'Sj l ra�oM o�a�, :; s, cc�tel'ed with D three-tiel'ed
PI'OS.9CI', .MI'S, Cal'l'oli HCrl'lng� two hCRI't-shapcJ btr1hdny ccivoo a dainty apl'On
fOl' high
0 ,gnn s , an 1'0', 0 It �e . , ' I'
ton .MI'S Ja.cl{ N nls und M','s, cakes Lilat cantel'ed Ule table, scol'e' fol' 2nd high Ml's. Rex
.TI., solOist, pl'cs�ntcd Ute mUSIC, coke encHcl� WIU\C�U�lC s :!
Car:' r<il�hens. PYl'ocnntha bCI'I'lcs und [I'enched Hodg�s w.:m n co�tll�\le choke I', M�I's, dswlllLl1[,n i�ylo.ll dauBghtcr' of w��)tef cOI:nad o��ito �a���P:�s,
• r) • 'cd al'nallons 311 'rounded the
I, an IS. JUaJ' on rannen WI 1 e17l. V
1
(as Sil�'el' COI11
'
tes and nul
A fruit CR�C �v�nt. to Mrs, Hodge!; Sr. ot Statesbol'o, and CI'ystal candel::tbl'a flanked the
OLlVER·HENDRIX �r�h�� com lele<) POlhe dCCOl'O.- Hcrman Mal'sh fOI cut pl1ze. Mr. Swann Is the son of MI'. ca.l(e. Presiding n.t the punch
Mr. I,Uld Ml'S. Cool'go Wen?cll lion.... Al en�h end of 1I1e lable Othel' playe,- were Mrs. Ivy and Mr". Hal'old J<irklMd bo,.ls were Miss Sandm Sitz.
Oliver llnnounce lhe mnl'l'lage of
w 1'0 CI I�tn_) unch bowls
Spivey, Mrs, H:tI Macon Jr'., Swann of Florence. S, C, man and Iotfl!1'J Glol'la. Kick-
theh' da.ughter, Anne Elizabelh,
e j. p . MI·s. Jim Denma.rk, Mrs. John IIghtel'. MI". Q. T. Kicklighter,
to John L, Hendrix 01 TwIn Mrs. Henr'y (Teeny) ShuJl1Ilj1 C. Wilson, MI.". E. B. Slubbs,
Bride In Lace and Satin assisled by Mi•• Vallie J<lek.
Olty, 08.. , son or MI's. Eulabel of Claxton (A Ccorgia Queen) Mrs, Ed Cone, Mm, Jack Nor- The bride, given In mat'J'lage lighter',
cut the c3-ke, and Miss
Hendrix and tile lale G. Lyman pl'csented tile music, Two I'is, MI'S, RobeJ't Swint and Mrs, by her fnthel', wa;: gowned in Fl'ancein Anderson
was in
Hendrix. speclalt:y numben; were given C, H .Thrasher', white Impol'tcd IIlCt: ovel' b"idal chal'ge at' the bl'ldo's
book,
Tho ccremony too1e place by Lewis nnd '{flY Hcndrix, • • .... satin, The bodice was
fashioned Late!', MI', nnd Mrs. S\ya.nn
Satulllay, Novembel' 20, at 3 who. I'ecenlly won slale honors AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB wlU, n small stlLndlng
collar and left on a. wedding. trip to
o'clock at' the home of Ule at the la.lenl show in Atlanta. a high Hecklino embl'oldcred in ·Florida. Fa!' tl'R,veling the
officiating ministel', the Rev, Ann Edwal'ds of Claxton
IWITH
MRS, HOOK seed pool'ls awl sequins, The bl'ide \'-':Ol'e a clasr::ic-cul winlel'
J, A, Shep�ru'd DC Twin C:I�y. brought rtpplauf;'e with hOI' hula On Thul'sdo. afternoon Mrs, waltz-length sk.lrt was. designed bltl� suit of impoJ'ted wool1wit.h
Only tlle Immediale families dance, Norma. Edw81'ds also of FI'ank Hook
Y
p.ntel'lained the
with Insets of tUlle In center which she used navy accessories:
were presont. Claxlon did n novelty song Md Afl B Id CI b t h I book and fronl. A shir"'ed deml· An orchid fl'Om he
I' bouquet
The bl'lde WA.S lovcly In a dance numbel', Two tap nUIl1- h ��n�nGI'� ge ll'ce�
n el'
cap of French U_lufllon held hel' fOl'med hel' cOl'aa.gd, Upon their
light blue sull which she wOl'e bel'S wel'e given by Janice I 0
0 y s, shouldel'-Jength vall of French relurn, they ,will !'cslde In Sa-
witil black ncce!')5()lies, She Dyess nnd Mnl'glo Wil1ees, of
A lovely autum ul'I'angement illusion, She cD.l'1'led fl bouquet vannn.h on Ela.ot 38th street,
wore OJl ol'chld co.:.'snge, FoUow- Claxlon, Mrs. Gene Trapnell of fealuling frosted gl'apes
and of tUbel'Osee, vqJley illites and Out-of-town �1C.�ts were: MI',
ing Utelr w'Xldfng trip 'to Metter snapped scvel'a1 plclures chl'ysanthell1,ull13 w�,'i
used 011 while ol'chlds trimmed with nnd Mi'S, Claud� Phillips,. Billy
Florida, MI'. and Mrs. Hendrix of Ule gT'01,1p. ithe
mlUllel 111 thc living I'oo�, Fl'ench illusion and showel'ed Phillips, M,'s. Cn.:'lton Bowen,
will make theil' home neal' Twin
A salad plate was scl'ved, with salin stl'es.mers, MI', and Ml's, Leroy Akins, Miss
City. MnrY,Ann wor'C
fOl' her slx- Prizes went lo Mrs. BufoJ'd Matron of honol', MI'S, Claudette Akinll, Miss Gall
• • • teenth birthday fOl1nal, n. lovely Knight ,1'01' high score In the Thomas Earl McCoy of A,u- Hodges, Cla.l'k Hodges, Harold
WHEN YOU WERE aqua net
OVCI' malchlng t�f- club. MI'S, J, C. Hines, fOI:- top gusta, was dressed in soft Hodges, Statcsbol'O: MI', and
SWEET SIXTEEN feta., ballerina length
With score among Ute visltol's: MI'S, ballet blUe emhl'oldCl'cd llLffeta MI'S, Fred PUI'ccll, M.I', and
On \Vednes(hy night, Nov,
I'hinestone trlmmjng, John Daniel Dca..1 for club low; styled with a scoop neckline M.I's, Billy Purcell, Ennis PUI'-
10, 1\1a1')' Ann DeLoach, daugh-
HOI' cOl'sage WIl!l red cn.rna- Mrs. H, P. Joncs Jr" visitor's and bouffa.nt \vnl�-length skirt. cell, Glennville; M.I's. Sal'ah
leI' of :Nfl', nnd MI's. Fm.nlt De- lions. low: and MI·S, Ganl' Cuny, cut. She wore a matching
velvet Wilson, Florence, S, C,; Mr. RJld
Loach and Edna Map Denma.l'k,
daughtcr of Mr. and MI'S, J, C, waltz lengUl dress ovel' Wfela
Denmal':e, WCI'C honol'ed by their wi til hu.1ter bodice, :L1so glittered
pal'ents \'.'itil a formal dn.nce on WiUl rhincstone and sequin
lhelr sixleenth bir'thdl1YS. The tl'im, HCI' corsage wna pink co.l'-
This Week's SOCIETY Nevils Home Demonstration Club
meets in Nevils School lunch room
for
Hodges
Spivey, M. C. Jones, Wiley N il NLynn, Gilbe"l Crtbbs, HlLI',1. eVI sews
Ortbbs, J. M. Tidwell, Prentlce _
Spivey und aJl deacons of the
Atlnnllc P;-!mIUvo Bnpllst
Church.
Fro
Society Editor Dial 4-2382
PERSONALS
Sill lUI-Tillmon Mortunry of
Statesbore wus In chargu of 81'-
rangemonts,
•
H. W. Smith Jewel�r Says:
WHATW4S �E NAME OF THAT RICE
YOU SERVEO LAST NIGHT?
IT WAS GO TENDER,WHITE AND FlUFFY
IWANTTOGET SOME,TOO." r--..n"""
North MaIn Stneet
-PHONE PO 4·3154-­
Statesboro, Georgia
New'55__. 3.75 3.75 3.75 4.00 d.25
-
TIEAS�OOH
- 4.75 4.75 4.75 4.75 5.00
'ICICLI fOIl(
----
._. 5.25 6.00 6.00 6.00. 6.00 6.25
�G"",I'OON
- 7:25 8.00 8.00 8.00 7.50 8.25
--i 10.75 12.00 12.00 12.00 '12.50 12.50
O."Vy lAOll
_.
13.50 13.50 13,50 13.50 13.50 13,50�
'ALAO liT, GIfT WRAPPED
1l ..... NO
�._.....�
" ,and for STERLING STARTERS with budgets:
��"13(:)\va
NO DECISION YET!
DODGE
o,ffers more
for the
money!
y Our New
rsonalized Shir1
rvice TODAY!
INTERIOR DEPARTMENT of ow' fede ... 1 govelnment Is on
I'ecol'd that Urey would not announce theil' decision on the disposi�
tion of CLARK HILL POWER - .until a.fte,' 'lIe Congre.sional
Elections.
.
l.
Perhaps they wanted to listen to lthe "voice of tho people." The
people have 'poken. But thc;'o). no deelslon_yet!
You get more styling, more
performance, more look·
ahead features and value .. ,
when you buy the new '66
Dodge, It's flair-fashioned,
America's newest new carl
N ow bringing you famous
Dodge economy and per·
formance with a stepped·up
Super Red Ram Y-8 engine,
SU!><f;·Powcred to a mighty
193 bp,1
GET OUR
DEAL TODAYI
Senate to the
fOlmer' mUIOl'ity palty-was held In far-off Ol'egon, The bat.tle was waged on tile
present adminlst,'alion's power policles, Tho people of Ol'egon elected a senatol' who
Is pledged to flg�t their battles on power!
We hope Interior has lI.tened to the "voice of the people." It plainly. sn.id-'''powe,'
devclopment from Natural Resources-with public funds-belongs to ALL Ule people
-
11fT 27.50 29.75 29.75 29.75 32.50 32.50
'UC... lftINO
4�
4-
4- 77,00 83,00· 83.00 83.00 88.00 90,00
.c-
-.
16,.lc.
ITAnll liT
T
l
-not a favored few,"
We hope they will decide to accept the Geol'gia Co·op's offel' to buy CLARK HILL
POWER, al tho p"ice set by the government. This power will then be offel'ed to
the Geol'gia Powel' Company-at NO PROFIT to the Co-ops-fol' transmission over
EXISTING FACILITIES-at a PROFI:!." to the Company.
EJt�el.ior Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
Lannie F .
SimIDons
• TRADE MARKS
=IHL Wo §MllTH=
UA Locally·Owned, Noli-Profit, Electric Utility"
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver & Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST,
.
ST:ATESBORO, GA.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER �, Imw
pauonr In the Blliloch Counly I Mr. 11Ild Mm. R. C. Martin
Hospttnl. and flLl11lly yl.lted Mr. and
MI'. and M.r•.•1. W. Hagan Mr•. Sarn Sohwall" or Kite
Fri·
and rnmtty ap nl Sunday ·wlth day night.
M,'. und M,'s, I!ld�lo Hom. Mr. and Mm. L,vaulhn Kick.
�{r. und MI'tI. !.Alstel' DbLouch IIghtor and two attracttve chll.
and family WJI'O tho Sunday dren, Jerry and Borm.te, spent
dlnn I' guests of M,'•. Juck LIt· Sunday nrternoon vllth Mr. and
niOl',.. M,"S. Bob Snlpn"
"fl'. and M.rq "lDI'nest Bule Mr. und Mrs, Daniel Warnell
nnd children W01'O tho Sunda.y and, fWlllly were the Sunday
dlnnel' guests of Mr. and Mrs, dlnncr guel;l_"�'I" or Mr, and Mra,
Ray Tmpnell. Cecil Lltnler and family.
TOBACCO HARVESTER
TOBACCO BARN VENTILATOR
AUTOMATIC TEMPERATi.iRE CONTROL
LONG .Manufacturing LO" Inc, TARBORO,'N�,
M. E. GINN COMPANY
YOUR "SILENT FLAME" DEALER
North Walnut Street Dial 4-3124
new styling Your'8rst look tel" you Ford Is longer,
lower. , . the body totally new, But,
what you can't appreciate at a glance
Is Ford'. totally new c1uu818 ,'. , totally
new "ower ... that make driving any
'55 Ford .ercltlnglv new.
As you slip behln� the wheel you'
dilcover the thrill'of Ford'.10tally new
wrap-around windIbIeId , , , new sofa·
wide, 1IIf.-aoft ..a " f.briao fnIb
and new, And then you diIcover pedJIl1I
the IlflllIeIt thrill ohlll ForcI'J.IcIIIIIy·
new Trf«Ier.Torque p6w. II the Idod of
smooth, responsIve poww that oaly tile
world's greatest builder of Y·S's coulil
bring you, Your Ford Dealer �tes you
to Tcst Drive the '55 Ford today.
new.power
PRE·XMAS
. lut�y IlIA"'" conn01
and do �018Iv. yo.
..nit ftoor heatlna in l"lry room
beeou.e .hey wade
heat up the chimney and on
the celllnis.
r.::::; -440T CHIMNEY.
• !,
"'''''__''I!!I.
: ;
l....r--�i l�'"'.WIR!I••
.......
; .0 !
.... 'I..n:_,
.,n.", HEAT !
U
Si".' is !!! a spoe. Ileal., tim
wa,Io, ""'" lo,eJ"II you 10 IIw 10 OM
Of' twa rooms willi colJ Boon. ./
,SI'" It IlOI a ...,raI "",,,log """"
wilfr ..peliolvo Iootallafl<wl. .
EXClUSIVE TIIGGEI.TOIQUE PEIFOIMANCE FROM 3 MIGHTY ENGINES
This is no ordinary car, You move out in the �ew 162.h.p. Y-blook V-8; the
.
swiftly and qulelly with nil the power new 182.h.p. Y·block Spccinl
V:8
you'll ever need for safo passing and (IIvnilablc with
Fordolllalic Drive in
casy hill-climbing, Ant,) you cnn enjoy Falrlanc and Stlltion W,ugon models);
this new Trigger-Torque perfonnance or the new 120-h,p. I-block Six,
I Starching "as
you Ilk. it"
Choose from 4 new Iines•••18 body styles
SIEGLER il thl ,evolutionary
m.thod of WAR. flOOR
HEA r'NG I•• ""y ro'.'
BUT WITHOUT Plm Ate IlGISTIIS I
SIEGLEII PAYS fOil ITSELf
AGAIN. AND AGAIN WITH
THE fUEl IT SAVES,
New FAIRlANE .,,1..
Falrhinc models r�nturc n com­
pletely new and ultrll·smart hody
line nnd cle(.'Orative trim comblno­
lion, Inside, you'll dis(.'over rich
now upholstery fabrics never
before offered in a cur,
• Flnl.hed '0 fll
_1---"-' . Special Speedy
Service
�
ring in your shirts coday
nnd see what a hig
difference just a lill/e extt'll
rt makes in the way
,your ,hirts look and laodSTART FRIDAY MDR,NING NOV. 2&, 9 A. M.
New CUSToMLINE •• ri••
In the Custornline.'icrics, ns in 1111
'55 Fords, you get a full wrnp­
around windshield, II beautiful
now Astra-Dilll Cuntrol Pimel and
lIIorc passenger and luggage s[)ncc
than ever before,
New STATION WAGON •• ,1••
For '55, Ford olfers: the 2·door,
6-passenger Ranch \Vugon and
Custom Runch Wagon; the 4-door,
6·pllsscnger Country Scdnnj tho
4-doof, a-passenger Country
Sedan nnd Country Squire,
N.w MAINLINE •• ,1..
You choose from three beautiful
new body ,tyles. All hove Ford's
new Trigger-Torque perfomlance
and new Angle-Poised Ride, And
you IIlny. choose Fordomotic,
Overdrive or Conventiontl,
PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BRAND·NEW "WORTH MORE"
FEATURES. I
* N••'Speed.T,lgo< fordomltlc Ori•• has an au{omalic low gear 'for quicker slarls and beller pas�ng abilily *
New T....ctIH S..... PII•• resisl foullnt mainlJln
operaling efficiency up 10 3 limes as long. * NeW 10% 1I"..
I,"ke. mean smoolher slopping a�d up 10.50% longer brake IInina IIle. * New Tl.�. TIreo offill' edr.
• punclure and blowoul plOleclion, longeilire life. * New 0.11 bhl
••t S,.t.m on V-8 engInes In all raJrlane a!!_d Stallon Wagon models reduces exh.ust back prlSSUra
I 0 e responsive power * N.. Torque-Tailored Rur
.bll. give you just the right over:all drive ratio f�r brilliant Trigger·Torque performance,or m , • (I'OoNIomolic, OcimlrMoptlonal)
AND LOOK-dOl'1 let BTU RatIngs coar... ,..1
There ia BTU INPlfI' •.. there ia
BTU OUTPUT,
but what keep" your family warm
ia BTU USEPUT
tho king BTU'. that hejlt your
homel In
BTU mmPlfI' Si�gler OUTHEA'fS 'EM ALLI
A 50 000 BTU Siegler giv.. more QSABLE
REAT ,
than 'much higher rated ordinary beatel'1l.
A 75,000
BTU Siegler liIrna<e·volume
beater caD only be
oompared to • central beating planL
MONEY IA'CK GUARANTEE
,.Ii yow ........... HOT
DIIIOIISTI'noI� ""..,_.._ wrir.
SIfOUI�.
Statesboro Buggy& Wagon Company
1 COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
@I@l>
odel Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
'55 FORD Theflnecarofltsfleld
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPA-NY
Georgia
Look For Big 16 page PI'e-xmas Sale paper. in Your
. ,
Mailbox-Shop Now'on ourLay-Away plaR-Save ExtraMonev Brooklet,
........
Brooklet News
day for Our Price.
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Statesboro, Ga.
- 1 Mile North on U. S. Highway 80 -
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 1924 models through 1954 models.
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15
experience at the lowest price possible.
forGLASS table tops,WE HAVE
windows and store fronts.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops,
car dealers or home builders.
Croutons fol' U�\J is soups 01'
In tossed salad can be made
by browning bread crumbs in
melted butter 01' rnargartne and
heating gently until crisp.
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4-2027 To-
:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:«.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
• •
•
h- Y
•
I
::: DID YOU KNo.W THAT CORN IS WOR�H �x $3.00 PER BUSHEL :.:
WHEN FED � YOUR HOGS �
TAKE A LOOK AT THE FIGURES
100 Pounds of Pork at 19c A Pound '$19.00 �I45 Pounds of Purina ��I�
Hog Chow �upplement 2.80 II
Value of Five Bushels of Corn'
Value Per Bushel of Corn
$16.20
.
Velours,
Fine
Ve]vets
Felts
E�ST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
$8.98 to $22.98Ba.lm'dey nlght Mr. nnd MI·�.
James Lnnler entortnlned with
a lovely' biJ't.h(hr �oclnJ dance
R.t the community house in
hOT'01' of the 16th. btrthdnv of
Mi"� Madge Lanter, Abou't �O
young men RJln young Indies
ontoved the-occnslnn. The center
table wns s dorncd with a. tove­
Iy birthday cal:". and party re-
freshrnents were served by Mrs. �
Laniel', who WRJ' nsslsted by
sevcl':\l fJ'iends.
Hog Chows."
PRICE Your Feeding Dollars With the Proven
PURINA HOG PROGRAMThe Bl'oo]{}et. S('I;\Ool closed
Wf!nnCsdAY fo!' Thflllksgiving
holidaYR.' nIA3.'jl:� will be 1'6-
sllmP<1 Mondny rnol11ing.
Mrs. 'N. A. B1"001(5 of At­
)Rnm Is visit Ing hp.I' slste!', MI\S,
JOl,n. A R,)bcl'lCOon,
Mr. and Mm. G, K. Slv'Pl18l'd
h:1"'" rd.url\orl from Mayo
C11r'\ir wh\l'c MI', St}cppsl'd Te­
Crl,·...d 1.I'cntn)cnl..,
Mr. Hnd him, Al'le Groom::: of
�
r,'/'Imhtlg �pcnt lhe wPeJtp.nd
'''1111 his pn.j'cnts, III' nnd Mrs.
.!"� Gt'Ooms.
'1"", ond Mrs. J ,rmiel' HRnt­
...... ,"! onrl I:w'o dlilrll'en spent
I" i "JI'{'I{e-nd WiUl 111'" J>HI'Cl)ts,
[I 'tnd MI's . .1, M', Mcm)vc�n,
Mrs. .J. N, Shen.roll�e spent
l:l"'t. wcrk ill Portal n.l the h.llnc
of Mr, nncI MI'!". EdP.'n.I' Pal'rlsh.
Mrs, 1.10\',1 nbc;'tq Ipet last
FI'ldry lo 5__,,1:1 fj veral wecl,s
in Miami.
.
MI'f-). Pnt M�orc entcltnined
the mc-mbers t)f the C'lnAsla,
Cluh ILL 1�C!l' hom� FJ'idny n1ght.
'-fr. and Mrs, Arch Beal'don
of Atlanla llnd Mr. and Mrs, �'Y.
_:,«., .
Xes, you'll find fine maker's hats in
all colors and head sizes.
VALVES TO $3.98 VALVES TO $6.98
VELVETS - FELTS
$2.00'
�
I,
�
-Your Pud�a Dealer- �
::: East Parrish St. (U. S. 301 Not,th) - Statesboro �:
(Preoented In the ••
,
Intel'Cst of Public �. D' I 42433M· k �. 'Millin S d Fl Health by Dr. K. R.
- la . - ',I
In OVltZ s . ery - econ 001'
Hel'I'lng, 34 S. Main .
,I
St., Str..tesbol'o. Ga. il'
. .. • I
':::'Jl'"�[:;:;;:3!i1'lil:lll.'SCJllI;;01::Z:IIm:!lI\IlJJ=-t!:m_m:IIIl'll!:l:la:;m;:;..,;;;;;..-;,� 1'- p_h_on_e_p_04_-2_4_21_.l.....,! ••:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:.:•••••
j
HATS
$3.00
Black, Navy and All Colors in a
myriad of styles! Worth Double the Sale Pl'ice!
on the Map
Y
.
-"E Y their pnrents
our Famd)'" know them,"Noxt IKSlIQ GOd'H
And God
lho Homo,
yo
ShUll/The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,
Ga
I'del' (01' THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 19M
Continued From Editorial Page
to be sweet, find kind, and con­
sid rnte 01' OU10I'S 7 A I' you?
Do you wnnt your ohlld 1.0 111-
lend church nnd Sunday
Suhool" Do you t Do YOII wnnt
YOIII' child to be 1\ Chl'lsliflll?
A I'D YOII? Would Yap like Ior
y01l1' hlld to ltnve tho saua­
rucucn f )mowl'\g UIUt his life
is counung fa!' God. Do YOIl
huvo uuu sntternouon? Is ,YOU I'
lifo counting ror Cod?
Remember, parents, whn,l. we I:haven't got, we cnn't give, Whitt Y")lwe JlCLV('n't I at-ned, we CCI'. . ,Lalnly cnn't teach. Why not now •
give your heurt enu home La •
the Lord .reeua Christ (Rev,
C I h 3:20),
Becuuce tho person you
U wunt yow' child to be, learnedfrom lho Bible what you want
your child Lo know, lives the
Contest lifo you wnnt YOIII' child touve. 'A.nd then ll1l5t Cod UH� t
for' yOUJ' child !t shaJI be true
Industrial Arts
Sponsors SjgnGeorgia Teachers Colleg� is usually thought of asthe unknown element, the X III the high school senior's
maze of facts about colleges they might attend.
People her.e at GTC, student;s and faculty, are
A sign contest is being sponsored by the Industrial
consta'�tly trying to c?rrect this Impression; the Arts Club with the cooperation
of the college ad­
industl'lal Arts Club, With the backing of the ad- ministration. The purpose of this contest is to find
ministration, has a project underway that will require a design for a sign that would be suitable for use for
the cooperation of the student body., .
The club plans to build two signs, as shown in the
construction on V. S. Highway 301. In this way much
accompanying pictures, each eight feet by 12 feet at
attention will be focused on our campus by passing
the north and south approaches to the main college motorists, A picture of the exact
site will be shown
gate. in the editorial of this paper. The
rules for the contest
are as follows:
b. OOOH it present one clon I'
and origtnat Idea?
c. Is the compostuon unified?
d. \VIII U10 sign nu.raot nt­
tention?
e. Is Il neatly executed 'f
f. Is lho medium well-chosen
fOI' the sign?
8 Cash awards will be mude
in January na follows:
In.� Ftrst prize, $15; second
prize, $10! third pl'l.e. $5.
5, Tho name, Georgta Teach-
2. Each contestant may enter OI'S College, should appeal' In the
only one design (One EntI'Y). design. Addttlonrd letter-ing
must be IImltod to ten (10)
3. Entries must be submitted words.
on 12 by 18 manila drawing' 6, All ontr+es must be In the
paper which mav be secured hands of Miss Tommie Jean
from .Mlss Tomll1.ic Jean cor- Corbett in the plf".ldclll's office
bett In Ul�. p:':Slden�'B_ office. by December 10, closing
dtltel-----------­
Miss Corbett Will regtster con- fOI' the contest.
lestnnts. 7, Bntrlea will be judged on
4. Enllics must be done In the following points:
'----------------- .J full color and drawn to a scale a, Is it. readublc ?
Registered
DUROC HOGS
FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS IN DUROCS
THE BEST OF BLOOD LINE HOGS AT
ADABELLE FARM
I. M. FOY & SON
1. The contest in open to nil of one Inch to one foot (1
GTC students. GTC employees. - ft.).
find families of both groups.
inners r•
MONTICELLO
$1,000
SWEEPSTAKES
AW�RD
Ie compelitioD with all fint priee winners in
die
1953 Ind 195., ChalUlljron lIome Town Contesu, the
Cr.w.l CIUUlII,ioll Prir.e is awartled 10:
Congratulations •••
'" not only to the winners, but '0 oil towns
in the Contestl You have accomplished many,
many thingi- best 01 all, a better town
in which to 'Iive and to work.
We lincerely hope tha! all communitios
will continue in Georgia'. Parade
01 Progre... And to that end we pledge
our ellorh to live up to our slogan:
"A Citizen Wherever We Serve".I,
I'
I',
I',
I.
.1.
.'.1
.'.
,"
GEORGIA POWER
Area Development. Division
GROUP I : Town. under 1,000 population
1st PRIZE GREENVILLE .
DORAVILLE
SARDIS
.$1,000
S7�0
$500
2nd PRIZE
3rd PRIZE
Honorable Mention: ($100 Award)
MOLENA
DILLARD
Certificate of Achievement:
FRANKLIN
WALESKA
DEARING
POULAN
WHITE PLAINS
VININGS
WARM SPRINGS
JEFFERSONVILLE
GROUP II : Town. 1,000-3,000 population
lst PRIZE
2nd PRIZE
3rd PRIZE
SYLVESTER'
LUMBER CITY
SYLVANIA
.$1,a
$750
••• $500
Honorable Mention: ($100 Award)
LOUISVILLE
CORNELIA
Certificate of Achievement:
ALMA
ROSWELL
AUSTELL
FOREST PARK
JACKSON
NORCROSS
LITHONIA
ELLIJAY
GROUP III : Town. 3,000·20,000 population
SWAINSBORO
CALHOUN
BARNESVILLE
.$1,a
$750
$500
lst PRIZE
2nd PRIZE
3rd PRIZE
Honorable Mention: ($100 Award)
PERRY ELBERTON
WARNER ROBINS NASHVILLE
Certificate of Achievement:
DOUGLASVILLE BLAKELY
9. The college reserves tho
rtght to usc nny sign 01' any
part of any sign 01' nny com­
bination of signs submitted in
the contest,
And
Dry Cleaning
On Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
The Stamp of Approval
for Nation's Fastest·Growing
Industrial Area!
A twentieth century miracle: the
amnzing industrial development
of the Southeast I
Practically overnight the en­
tire economy of the Southeast
has been changed by thousands
of efficient new manufacturing
plants, milking everything from
machinery to shirts. In every
direction you see spacious new
warehouses, acres of modern in­
dustrial housing - solid proof
that it pays to manufacture lind
distribute in this rich market of
22 million people.
Sharing in the Southeast's in­
dustrial growth are two railroads
that serve the section with f�
dieselized transportation: Cen-'
tral of Georgia and Savannah &:
Atlanta 'Railways. In addition,
the rnilroads' industrial location
specialists are working day and
night to attract still other indullo
tries Southeast,
"Made in the Southeast'" III
more than a slogan. It is a stamp
of approval by industry for �
great and growing area.
THE RIGHT WAY '� . to ship. , • to travel RAILWAY
rou get.the First-,Choice Features
in Anierica's First-Choice Truck!
'55 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Only America',
biggest ,elling truclc,
give you all t"e,e
feature, t/tat mean
more worlc per flay...
more worlc per
IIollarI And
C}levro/et i, tlte
lowe,t-priced truclc
line 01 all/
3.24.�
II
---e--- II.
,
"Many Purina Hog Program Feeders have 200- �:
� 225 pound hogs ready 10 go in' five and one-half �
"J!
months. At the Purina Farms hogs fed on the :11
y
�
y program make. 100 pounds of gain from only .11I,
five bushels of corn and 45 pounds of pUI'ina :·1 �•1, ill:
.8. �
-e-
:t.'1
.11 t�
We Urge You to Come In and Let Us Help You ::: r';
�'STRE.TCH" :::
.�
II,
II,
I·
DOLLAR-SAVING
ENGINE FEATURES
LONG.LlFE
CHASSIS nATURES
Sturdy single-unit
'tubulijr steel rear axle
hOllsings! Strong and
rigid frames I Durable
Diaphragm-Spring
Clutches with high
torque capacities and
long-life conslruction
aod scores morel
All threc valve·in-head
engines deliver gas­
saving high<omprcs-­
sian performance.Alu­
minum alloy 'pistons,
""-wealher ignilion
syslcm. full-pressure
lubrication assure
long, low-cost Iifel
ADVANCE·DESIGN
CAB fEATURES
Efficient ventilation
and insulation; shackle
mountings that cushion .
frame vibrations; one­
piece curved wind­
shield. Sturdy (an steel
Double-Wan cab con­
struction means extra
strength and safety.
AMERICA'S FIRST CHOICE TRUCK I
Chevro/e' i. Ii,., in .a/e. in all ,he.e weigh' eapaei,ie.- Y:z 'on lA·J 'on JY:z.2 'on"---'�
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA.
A Prise Wlnnln&'
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Cont..ta
A PrIse Wlnnllli
•NlIWlIIl"per1964Better Newspaper •Cont..taTHE BULLOCH HERALD
/)edicaletl 1" 1'/w TJlOgress 01 SI(lI(·�/l(Im And n"lloc" COllllty
1"01' Sale ---
NUMBER 3
f,1" i tmas decor
fontest opened
asks Mayor 2 eouncilmen withouthelp on 'Safe �
Driving Ilay' opposition in Dec. 3 election
FQRSAi:E-=.'l1Ufl" bed;;;-O-;
house 1r \ c Y desh
able
nell hborhood li mnncmg
al
readv lUrRI ged CURRY IN
SURANCE AGENCY 1 hone
PO 428?fj
-----
-------
FOR SALE-VI ell
e"tIlbJlshod
pa t ttmn ndJng
rnacutne
b Islncsl't t. utres
<1 days
PCI n ontl u, epct
ate CuJl 0
WJI e WAl "EI E
JONES
Stutcsbo 0 Ga Pho Ie
4 2906
$350.00 BUYS A
3·BEDROOM
HOME
W A 80\\ I If] lhe only
fo I\1lyOI nnd is 8
C I"dll to to succeed himself
I M fo ay Is II 0 Iy cnudtdute
on U o 1I ket rru tho pi ICC on
the cllv councu which ho now
holds 1110 III rus Anderson is
the only cundldnte fOI the place
on U 0 COl I ell now h('ld by him
self
fl o polls In U e courthouse
will open at 8 0 clock 8 m
and close al 5 0 clock p m
Mr I G Wntr.on clly clerk
stutes that, bAtwecn 121\0 and
1400 citizens 8.10 regtstered nnd
eligible lo vote
When the Citizens of Statesboi 0 go to t he polls
tomorrow to cast then vote In the city electron It will
be Just a routine gesture smce III lhe
candidntcs are
without opposition
Here Are a Few of
Many I'eatures
Heating Unit
Storage Roo II
Insulation
Tile Bath
Oak Floors
Pine Panelling
Cutters and Downspouts
Hot Water Heater
Washing Machine
Connections
Plenty of Closet Space
ChOice of Colors
Carport and Fireplace If
Desired
A Proclamation
BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS President Elsenho\\ ei and lIS Action Com
mittee fOI Tm.fflc Safely In cooper atlon wtu vnrlo 13 nnttonnj
Dr. Lundquist
new golf champ
For
D, W D I mdqulst was TO REPRESENT the lirot
dl.trlct C ochool. In AllIon. In
clowned tI e 1954 men s golf the state finals In debating Shown here
are membe,.. of the
champlon In npecfnl cei emcntes Porial High School debating teams
who won a clean .weep
to at tho Fo, cot HclghL' Co mtry In the dlltrlct They are left 10 right Joellen
Smith daughter
Club Wednesday even ng No Df Mr and Mrs Milledge Smith Conner Berry
son of Mr and
Mrs Willie Berry Reggie Kitchen. alternato
.on 01 Mr end
Mrs Pete Kitchings Julian Deal IOn of
Mr and M,.. Lewis
Joe Robert, list
Deal and Jull� Ann Hendrix daughter 01 Mr
and Mra Luke
ch unpton won second Hendr x
in the chan p onsh p
Portal Debaters to
FOR SALE-Model n
brick
home located on North Main
street 3 bedrooms and 2 baths
Approx 4 years old
HILL &
OLUFF Phone PO 4 3031
FOR SALE-180 aCI es 2 miles
of mad frontage on U S
301 5 houses 75 acr es culli
vated good land PI Ice $30000
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
'Round
FOR SALE - Lurge home
consisting of t\\ 0 apai tments
located on Savannah avenue
Lot 100 !t by 200 ft PI Iced
at only $7500 HILL & OL­
LIF F Phone PO 4 3�31
REMEMBER
ONLY $350.00
DOWNThe
M Jones a nnuve of Meltel
an IS lhe SOl of the late DI
and M. s B B Jones of Mettel
td Is well 1(Jl(\\\ n In this secuon
f Ute state
Alter completlng "Is high
school educatlon In Melter MI
Wanted--
Following sweeping victories
over SprIngfield Ml1J"low and
Kibbee the Po tal High Behool
debattng team will go to
Athen. Gil to Inke part In tho
state IIr<£ls on December 6-8
Debating the question Re
solved That the federal
gavel nment Mould Initiate
8
policy nf free trade among na
uons friendly to the United
Sl.:r.tes the affirmative Bp08k
era Julin Ann Hendrix and
Julian Denl defente<! Ill. Io\ar
low High School nagatlve
team loellen Smith and Con
ner Berrj defeatcd the Spring
field affirmative speake..
FOR SALE-Old home con
slsting of 2 npai truants
10
cated on S01l1h Zcttcrower Lot
DO ft by reo ft Priced at
$4 800 HILL & OLUFF
Phone
PO 43531
--------
. -.
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch countyCLOSE IN 3� FRONTAGE
Two fine corner LJ acts just
beyond the college but on west
sIde of highway Also several
large building lot. away from
pavement
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
Political Ads3 BC students
in college hand �� WEATHER II YOUR HOME
/
-
ALL YEAR 'ROUID �Ramshackle Inn' to be
presentedlfecember10
Clock
HERMAN E TALMADGE
Ooverno
JAMES L BENTLEY JR
Secretary Elxeculivc Department
To the voters 0' Ihe City of
Stntesboro
I her eby announce my
Tht ee Bulloch county stu
candidacy for office of Council
dents at Georgia eTachel s Col
man In the General Election of
lege are membe.. of the college
the City of S atcsboro to be
concert band
held on December 3 1954 to
succeed myself ThIB Nov 2
1954
Respectfully
INMAN M FOY
11 25 4tp
Monday Nov 22
Tuesday Nov 23
Wednesday Nev 24
Thursd.y Nov 2�
Friday Nov 26-
Saturday Nov 27
68
62
67
60
56
66
FOR SALE-Commelclal pro
perty on U S SOl Both
with
In and outsl.e of clLy limits
IDLL & OLLIFF Phone
PO 4 3531
The thermometer readings
for the week Monday No
vember 22 through Sunday
November 28 were as fol
lows
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Paya to Do BU51nel. With 1
_
Youraelf
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro
Services ---
Included on the roster at e
Fayrene Sturgia sentoi ele
menta.ry educ-ttlon major
daughter of J..frs Nina. D
StUlgIB 13 Inman street
l
_
Statesbolo French hOI n
High Low
Insurance REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOAN�
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servloe­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
35
47 Then In 0. double
debate with
39 1{lbbeo on
November 19 llIe
35
Porlnl debatel" won bolll de
cia ions giving Utem Ute first
32 place In llIe drst district C
30 schools In debating
Sunday Nov 28 75 50
MI. Roy Smll11 and Mrs Tnm
Rainfall for the same period
Alexander coached tho speak
was 063 Inches
el s MrR Gcore-e Parker Portal
Tour no.mcnt school principal
and Mrs
A mixed 01 Scotch fOUT BOrne • •
Alexander will go to AthellJl for
Is being planned fo S mday the
.tate final. , Ith the Porlal
afternoon December r: A tenrn
FOR SALE-" ondcrful Busl
ness Oppot tunlt� Frozen
cust..'1rd b\ sincs3 located on U
S 301 so Ith In Andersonvlllc I-_,----------
Included n sales price i. alll_--=-
_
eq\lipmci t no N lOl.:sted
III
bulldmg HILL & OLLIFF
Phono PO 4 35 t
NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION
------.
There will be
fun for all
Bob Priestley sophomore
music major husband of Mrs An elecUon will be held In the
Melbn McAllister Priestley Col city of Statesbolo Georgia on
legeboro sophomore planning FrIday December 3 1954 for
boal d represcnt!ltive trumpet the purpose ot electlng a Mayor
Don Flandel's junior music
and two councUmen to serve tor
majol Eon ot Mrs Idell J
the ensuing tenn ot two year.
Flanders 102 BlOad street
Anyone desiring to qualify as
Statesboro junior planning
a candidate In this election shall
board representative pelcu8
file notice of such Intention with
slon
tho cIty clerk at hlB office not
_________
later than 5 0 clock p m ot
Novembel 18 19M .uch notice
to be accomp,ulled by llIe
neceaaary qualifying fee ot $25
M· S R·
for office of mttyor and $15
ISS ara ImeS ��8 u.:_�n����:m��t c:::;':lmal�
Mrs Sal a SaHie Bowen state the name of the
incum
Rimes 89 widow of Jeff Davis bent agLtlnst whom he
Is
Rimes died Satul dll.Y morning running or the particular seat
November a at the home ot he seeks to fill Polls wUl open
hel daughtcl Mrs L M Ne- at 8 0 clock a m and
close at
SmIth aftel " IonS' Ulne.. Mr. 5 0 clock p m Thl.
October
Rimes was a native and life- 25 1954
long I esldent of Bulloch county W A BOWEN Mayor
and a membel of the Lower 11 18 4tc
Lotts Cleek Prmltlve Bapti.tl-----------­
Ch111Ch
WANTED-JOO more customers 15 Courtland Slreet
fOl 0111 new WASH A TERIA -Phone PO 4 2S25-
la mdl,. Your cloU,es wa.shed NOTICE
In Lux-tluft dried and folded Beginning on November 1 tho
80 per cent of It ready to wear following price changes will be
Only 7 cent' " pound MODEL come' effective 9 pound. Wet
WASH A TElRlA on the Court Waah 40 cent. 9 Pound. Fluff
FOR SALE-LMely brick
house Square 1023 Ifc Dried and Fold.d 2Oc. Curb
1001e 2 )Ca18 old located on
Service at RUTH 8 LAUNDRY,
JeWell d 1\ e two bedroom.
25 South Zetterower Ave
den ) ardwood fluor.
ceramic WANTED - WANTED
tile bulh HILL & OLLIFF Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Phone PO 4 3531 Amounll
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICE8
Sell your IIveatock at South
Georgia I Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Dr. B.
office
net
Sel'"ice
for
There II be fun for all
And you II be making some
k d happy at Chrlstmast me
Get up your old toys or
old dolls and come to the
Georg a Theatre Saturday
morn ng December 11
for the
K ddle Kartoon
.t 9 30 0 clock
The only ticket you II need
w II be that old toy or old
doll that can be repa red
See
Tom and Jerry Popeye
Barney the Sear
Donald
Duck and many others
and
there II be (ree candy
has
debaters
STILSON PTA TO MEET
Is compoo.cd of onc mnn a.nd one
lady golfCi W 0 RtJ oke the ball
alter'11ately A 1m ge clowd is
expected lo partlcipnte
WEDNESDAY DEC 15
HlATS WITHOUT FUEL
In cold ",talh., the GE Wealhertron aclusUy pump'
In heal .1",),
pre&ent In outdoor au even In
below frenlng temperatures
You ever
have to order or ,lore fuel' Your home
.. cozy and "ug
" d
flameleu odorleu lOot free warmth
PROTE8TANT MINISTERIAL
Tho ,eg! al meet'"!:' of the AS80CIATION MEETS
SAT
Slilso 1 PTA hlL'I been cll mgcd
f' om Wedncsdn) Deccmpel 8 The
Bulloch Counly Prote.
to Wc...inc.':!dny Deccmbel 15
to.nt AflnlsLclial Association
II I� meetm!!' w II be a famIly
will meet Itl the First Baptist
MEET TOMORROW NOON N ght Chllslmas Pa,ly 8Jld
Church Statcabero at 11 0 clock
Max Locl(wood super nlen will get under W V
at 6 p rn 8alUI day rno ntng
December
dent of r ecrcaUOI bonlu will All pal cnts and
U elt families 4
meet tomolTOw noon at the 81 e Invited
SMt Clause will
Rec.eation Center Evclett WII be present and wil give gifls
Iiams Is the ix'ald rhnll'1llan to the childrci
weel< lhat D BIsel vice
IS now associ ted W III DI
E _
B Slubbs Iii U el new off
ce
located at 220 South Ma n
sll eet in Ute practice of cJ It 0
practlc
01 Thoman \ as born In Gary •
rnd nnn. He Is a glad ale or IS
the Log"" College of CI
lro
pi netic St Louis
Ma and Is
the U lid membel of his ramlly An nust al collcrUon of dolls
lo become a chitopracto
He
Will M displayed at the doll
_________ • slated
that he dec dod fou show a lthe Labo 1ltOI,. High
) ears ago to
come to Geologia School ThUlooay nfternoon I)Q
lo mnke his lome He Is
a
cembel 9 nt 3 30 0 clock ac
vetel an of WOlld \Vo.r n
witil
cOI'dlnG' to l\ Isr. Bel t ha F I ec
sel vice in the U S Navy He man speaking fOI tile Sll dent
T ecenUy became a membel
of
hI anch of tI e Gc.-orgin Assocla
Ute Dextel Allen Post Amellcan lIon fOI ChU 1hood Education
Legion which Is SOOltsOI it g the sJ ow
ASK R M BENSON hoW 10
save 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN
SURANCE AGENCY heldRites
Doll show
Dec. 6
DONALD WELLS TO BE
HOME IN DECEMBER
M and Mrs Hennan Well.
�cei ed word thi� week flam
"elr son Aim,,,,, Fll'st Class
Hern an Donald Wells In Eng
I. d 1I at I 0 v lit be home thl.
ma U
RECREATION BOARD TO
FHA LOANS
FOR S � Lh ovely home on
Pine stl t on R. nice
tree
covered lot Conc:lsts at 3 bed
rooms 11\ ing room dming
room kitchen and bath
HILL ============
& OLLIlrF Phone PO 4
3531
1 _
I Seaman Wlillami lOLS WITHOUT WATER
In hot hum,d ....,h" Ih. Wealhertron aClually pump.
oul I "t and
mOisture from Indoor air Water coohng towers
water pum� on
requ red by mllny central syslems
are nol needed CE" en
er
II self contAmed
Attorney At Law
2S Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
Statesboro Georgia
Offlcel s elected at llIe la.t
meel ng for Ule ensuring year
OJ 0 the Rev J Frederick
Wilson presldcnt th. Rev C
J k·dd
· L Coss vice pi ('Mldent and the
aycees sponsor 1 Ie ���el��y
Robert E H Peeples
All fifteen members are urged
to be pr••ent Saturday
Hill
• WEATHERTRON A SpeCIal featUJe has been added to the Jaycees Concert at Sf'S
rhe doll collecllon 9 that of annual Empty Stocktng Fund drive Hal Macon of
Mallenc Nelson nge 12 anll S d D ]2
Patty Nelson agc 8 daughtel s
the GeorgIa Theatre IS cooperatmg WIth the Jaycees un ay. ec.
of MI n.nd M" W G Nelson and Will present a Kiddy Kartooll Karntval Saturday
of Savannah It Include. dolls morntng December 11 at 9 30 at the Georgia
Theatre Edw.ud Caughlon director ot
only one Inch high to the th
Stnt bo High Beh I
lal gesl doll 18 Inches high The
The only pI c .... fOI adnllsslon of thel weeK_ly dl ive on
e es ro 00
oldest doll In tJ c collection Is
Will he n.n olt! loy which can ThUl sdny n g ts wi en they
Band and Miss Nona Quinn,
aboul 75 yco-rs 011 It Includes
be 1 epah ed to go into the Jay mal e collecll 19 of old toys
direclor of pub)!(' school music
dolls fl'Om Germany Switzer
cees Empty Slccltlng Fund The clothes cash 01 othel gifts to
at the Slatcsboro High Behool
land England 8ml Fr ance One
Kar1:.oon Karnlval will feature be gathered repa I ed and made
announced th13 week a concert
IS (10m Pal Is l nu 15 made of
10m and Jel ry Donald Duck up 11110 Christmas packages for
at the high school audltortum
wax OtheF.! are made by Banley
Bear Poreye and many the less fortun1tc families of
Sundayafterncon December 12
Cherokee Indl inS and Seminole
others A solid hr.UT of caltoon lhe city and county
at 3 0 clock
(un Is the wvy ant. Ja) cee put
Mr Caughran will present
Indians It If you
have romething to the band in a variety ot numbers
Dolls must be entered on M. Macon
st�tes lhat there conti ihuLe cnll G C
Coleman featuring the Chr1ctmaa se&IOIl
Mondo.) 01 Tuewa) Decembel Will
be flee ccndy for all who at 43154 0
Radio Station Mias Quinn "ill pr08eDt tour
G 01 7 It MI.., Ftct'man s office atlend
WWNS at (5446 Give your groups ot volc.. Including
two
In tile Labora!.o' y School be
The Empty Stoelting Fund name and
addl..." and .. Jaycee mIxed choll's 1\ boys chorul
lween one ur.u (our 0 clock P 8ponsor�d nnnurJJy by
the Will come by to collect your and gtrls
choruD slngtnc &
III Entry fce leo 25 cents fOI JUniOI
ChnmbCl ot COOlmerce gl(l':! Or you mav
leave what vanety of song
each doll Adrair. Ion to the doll Is lo fill the
Christmas stock you have to C'ontnbute
at Thts Sunda� concert 18 an
S lOW Is 10 cent� Bluo I1bbons Ings of many
Statesboro and Lannlc Simmunc office
on annual fealw J of tht! high
will bo awo.lded fOI the oldest Bulloch county
families who.e North Main <t.. eet or the
office school actlvltl s lind llIe public
doll prettiest doll ugllesl doli dreary and unhappy
of the Bulloch H.rald on East IB invited to
altelld aB gu••ta
tiniest doll and qualnteat doli The JRYCees
remind citizens Vme street
ot the school
NorthSide Drive
CALL HUCH STRICKLAND
Statesboro
For Rent --- NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE Llno
FOR SALE-Waterfront loll(
on leum tile ot all kinds We are
Sapelo River at Cresent,
Ga FOR RENT-Spo.clous flvc now equipped to sand and
Ideal fOI su nrn..,- cottagea
room apartment DIAL 4 2982 tin Ish noor. Call LEROY
Prices from $1000 to $300
IDNTON BOOTH 10 28 tfc THOMPSON Phone 787 R 1
IDLL & OLLIFF
Phone
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4.,. Located
at 327 West Maln
PO 4 3531 l'OOm apartment electric
.treet a 3 If.
8 2a tfe water healer gas
heat private
entl ance free gal age Adults
only 231 f:OUTH MAIN ST
DIAL 4 2738 9 SO tic
karnival Decelnber 11
THE
and
In addllion to Mrs NeSmith
she Is survlv d by five daugh
ters Mrs J J Marlin of States
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE bol'O Mal'Y J Calhoun MI.
Pansy plants beth mixed and Maggie Hodge. MIS Nancy
white bulbs King Alfred .tock Pafford and MI� Hoyt B
snapdtagon and daisies and Smith Jacksonvillo thlee sons
many others will be ready Nov Wiley Rlrnen of Savannah
10 MRS ARTHUR BRANNEN Foster Rimes of Lyons and
Ben Rimes Jacksonville 48
grandchildren 66 g1 eat gl and
ch lid! en 22 gl eot g1 eat grand
chlldl en and sev"l al meces and
nephews
Funci at servIces wei e held
at 3 p m Sunday at Lower
Lotts CI eek Primitive Baptist
Church cond, cted by Elder
Hallis Crlbbo BUllal was In
the church c metery
MembOl s of the Ladles HonOI al y prtllbearel s were
ClI'Cle of the Mlddleground Le,tel Mal Un Ben Smith
Pllmilive Baptist ChUl ch ,viII Leste, Bland Emit Anderson
meet With Miss E,tm Wal nock Dr C E Stnplcton J 0 AI
and Mlns Janie WalTlock Wed fOI d Preston Ant1<>rson Melvin
nesday afternoon Decem bel 1 Rushlng GCOltic Dekle Remer
at 3 0 clock Lanlm Wat:Jon NeSmith and
Hem y Lanter
Bom before UIC nation-Yo II Bal'11es F\lncll.l Home was in
National GU�II d chal ge of alrangement.e
01, n Ind day out In fretr: nl cold
or hi • er nl I :;;n I, :o�
can have perpelual Spr nit me n your bome
You don �r peno I
J lile I Ihenno.tat or n p •
IW Ich yo
wealherman doe, II for you
FAMILY BIBLE
HOUR
An Independent Unsponsored
Radio Ministry Desjgned to
Bring God a Pallern for the
Chrlltlan Home Into tho Home
SATURDAY 5 P M
WWNS
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
on" h. I.
osllt It lei A. needed the machine IW
thel fro: �UI �g he
coohna and back from ItllOn to
Itlton
.Ime dlY or hourfFOR SALE-Latge lot located
on North Main street 110 by
260 feet IDLI & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
ALL ELECTRIC ••• cleln convenlenl 'Ife
Elee e'
il used onlr to run the Weill erlfon
Olliff
Bookkeeping Service
C F FARR JR
f.-
Ill .....
� oM A"ld••, 1 ... 1....
"au, I_II<.
RAYMOND P08R
AND THE OPERATINC COST IS LOW
,I"U pn'
I mlny 'Iusfed
lOlly low lor yeaf round temperalure
conlro I.
d teO'
'Weatbtnron ulen will ICitify Beclule il ute. only air:" (lUll
tr c y lhe COil I comparable 10 convenl
onll beluol In
,00
.,1kIIU •• IY.. ie_If LbaD IINIII lJptIo
FOR SALE-L�rge home 10
East CIRCLE TO MEET DEC 1
COlnel
4 23�5
Phone 2 Brooklet Ga
STATESBORO SHEET METAL
NOTICE-Dn cct from factory
t>OR SALE-2 bedl'OOm home to you at WHOLESALE
consl"lI!)1l" of den living PRICES Quality p a I n t.
room dmlng loom lutchen aluminum and asbestos roof
bath and c 1.lllO t Located on coatings etc Call or Wlltc local
shu.dy corner lot on paved factory I epresentative WAL
.t eets HILL & OLLIFF TER E JONES phone 4 2996
Phone 4 3531 Statesboro Gn Tel ms-Cash or
Cledlt
THI 'IUDIIiTlAL
I"",... c....," .....
._6I� /.....,...
....,_,
South Central Home Office
Jacksonville FlorldD
